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Tt)p day when a prize herd of 
Meerlflo sheep browsed on the 
Lyndhurst lowlands near the 
Passaic River ..  .

It was 170 years ago.
. It wag a (lay when the stale, 
like (he resi of the* country, was 
seeking to manufacture its own 
fine wool.

Trouble? with England and 
Fi ance had cut off torielgn h ade 
fend the young country was dry
ing to make its own resources 
db.

South Bergers got into the pic
ture because living on the Pas- 
sulc River was John Ruthcr-

furd, the United States Sena- 
'or, one of the wealthiest men 
ip New Jersey, twobahly the 
biggest landholder, and an agri
culturist of tihe first order.

The sheep were of tremendous 
importance at the time. The 
price of wool was high. Rams 
and ewes wore selling for $1,500' 
enefy

Importations of Merinos from 
Spain was stimulated by Wil
liam Jarvis, the American con
sul at Lisbon. Through his ef
forts 4,000 Merinos were ship
ped from Spain in 1809 and 1810.
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Tile popularity of the Merinos 
was due tn large measure to the 
discovery of Jam es Caldwell of- 
IJfiddonfield that the sheep gave 
huge, quantities of wool. One of 
Caldwell's ram s, Americus, 
sheared Yi'k pounds of wool—a 
tremendous production.

Caldwell soon accumulated a 
famous • Hock by spending as 
much as $40,000. It cos/thim for 
190 sheep a sum of $28,500.

Rutiherfiuds wealth can^be 
ertimated by the fact he soon 
had two herds numbering 600 
Merino*. Many of the sheep

vere  housed in Lyndhurst near 
the Rutherfurd estate.' Others 
were in his farm in Sussex 
County.

The farm was in the news re
cently since it had passed into 
the hands of a Rutherfurd des
cendant. She was Lucy Ruth- 
erfurd, th e ' beautiful young 
woman who had an attachment 
with President Franklin '  D. 
Roosevelt for many years.

During World War II, Presi
dent Rcxjsevelt, it  was disclosed 
recently, paid a  secret visit to 
the Rutherfurd farm.

According to history, the 
sheep, which were maintained 
as migratory flocks, were led to 
a central shearing place in thg 
summer.

They "presented a lively pic
ture of the patriarchs of primi
tive ages,” according to one 
story. . .

In 1814 New Jersey  had 234,000 
sheep, of which 3,800 were pure 
Merinos. By 1816 when peace 
w as restored with England the 
sheep herding business fell off 
rapidly and by 1830 the flocks 
ot Merinos had disappeared.

Rutherfurd died in 1840. By 
that time the cert^list of stheep 
showed that the flocksWere be
ing decimated rapidfly/ But he 
had turned his attention to 
other things.

It was Rutherfurd’s name that 
wats taken by Rutherford and 
East Rutherford. However, be
cause Erie Railroad misnamed 
its station in Rutherford as 
“Rutherford” the municipalities 
accepted the new spelling of the 
name.

The Rutherfurd family was 
one of America’s most distin

guished. Married to Lena Mor
ris, a descendant of the Mor
rises who had settled • Mor- 
risania in New York and of 
New Jersey's first separate 
governor in 1738.

Rutherfurd’s gift to his bride 
w as a farm which gave the 
community of Tranquility in 
Warren County its name.

Rutherfurd moved to Lynd- 
hurst in 1804, building an estate 
near what became, the comer, 
of River Road and Rutherford 
Avenue. The mansion was the 
focal point for spcial and gov

ernment figures for yeans.
George Washington was a 

guest there. Rutherfurd served 
ir. the senate when Washington 
was president and was one of 
his staunchest supporters.

One of Rutherfurd’s accom
plishments was the mapping of 
the Harlem area of New York 
City. In Lyndhurst, known as 
Lodi Township when he lived 
there, he memorialized his 
home town Edgerton, Scotland.1 
IJc called his estate Edgerton 
&nd a lowly Ja k e  on what is 
now the site off Jefferson School 
was called Edgerton Lake.

H I in n  1-od
Selection of Kdward Brooke, the first Negro to be elected 

by general vote to the  United States Senate, as the fund 
raising dinner speaker in Bergen County is a good one. 
Brooke has aroused the Interest of young men and women 
all over the United States. They are Inspired by the fact 
he was a hie to achieve thr high ufffee Tjf TTHired States 
Senator although he  Is a Negro and a Republican in the 
heavily Democratic sta te  of Massachusetts. His is the mod 
ern Horatio Alger J r .  story—but it is inspiring politically 
rather than economically.
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Second.cta«t poitagt paid •« Rutherford. T E L E P H O N *  
G EN EV A  8.8700-«i*1

Board Of Education Budget Passes 
$2 Million Mark For First Time
Lyndhurst was presented with 

its first $2 million school budget 
Monday night.

The budget totalled $2,022,730 
—up $175,122 higher than that 
of the previous year.

A public hearing will be held 
on the budget Jan. 23 in the 
Town Hall. The voters will have 
their say on the budget at the 
Board of Education election 
next-month.

The advertised version of the 
budget appears in The Com
mercial leader today.

An amazing thing about the 
budget- is the size of the -in- 
cfea.se at a time the school 
population is decreasing.

The board estimated that the 
aehools next year will have, only 
3,147 pupils—as compared to 3,-

220 th i s  y e a r .

Still to be cleared up is 
whether the teacher force is 
satisfied.

The teachers demonstrated in 
front of the Town Hall just be
fore the Christmas holiday. 
They demanded better pay al
lowances.

The board's salary committee 
met with a teacher group last 
week. The results have not been 
published. However, it was 
learned the teachers were 
awaiting a new offer from the 
bo-ird.

Teacher salaries results in an 
increase in the ' budget of $1!01,- 
000—goina from $1,281,730 to $1.- 
382,730. —JL~

Anthony Scardino Jr., vice 
president of the board and fi

nance chairman, introduced a 
resolution that the. board appro
priate $55,090 for capital outlay 
in the 1967-68 school year. Of 
this sum, $10,000 will bf1 for reg
ular new equipment and $45,000 
will be for the fire detection 
system for the school buildings 
required to be installed by Sept. 
1 of 1968. The board already has 
appropriated $15,000 for the 
equipment, estimated to cost 
$60,000.

Scardino’s motion was carried 
that bonds totaling $85,000 plus 
six months' interest of $3,888.75 
be paid on Feb. 1. These are the 
bonds covering the high school 
addition with interest of 3.05 per 
cent. Following this payment 
the total bonds to be retired will 
be 1170,000, of which $85,000 will

be paid the followng two school
years.

On motion of Trustee Mario
P. Rizzo, Patrick Sardullo will 
be .authoried to install two hot 
water tubes in the hot water 
boiler in the high school. Also 
\Vj)linm Wilson and Sons were 
authorized to clean the main 
sewer line at the Roosevelt 
School. All fire extinguishers in 
the schools will be checked by 
Fire Matlc* Safety Equipment 
Co. and all needing repairs will 
be replaced.

Mrs. B arbara Jurgenson, a 
teacher in the school system 
now on leave, who had sent in 
her resignation, had it accepted 
w'igh regrets. She explained that 
she and her husband were mov
ing to Carmel, N. Y.

Residents Protest Ridge Building

Following the custom of years standing, the Lyndhurst Amei lean Legion femes r ,  patients in the East O ranre V A Hosoi t*  xi 
tal to the post home fo r a home-style Christmas dinner. Here, 2 of the patients representinr“ he entire ^ T ^ r H v e  nre Commtssioner
« e a L n ° n i r ^ atntl‘ iCila ,,« P,a-ed b> PC Fred Helmifh B u rn in g  approval are Commander Jejnes Ferguson,’Hospital Re P eter -J. Russo embarked on a 
creation Director John. Brewington an !  PC A rthur Feitkinger, chairm an of the dinner rommittee. cam paign today to put Ridge

Road to rights.
“A ride along our principal 

business, avenue shows that 
conditions, are deplorable,” 
Russo said, “We went mer
chants and residents alike' to 
clean up and paint up.’’

H ie abandoned automobiles 
which dot some,- of the yards 
are special targets of the drive.

"O ur ordinance banning aban
doned cars has been effective in 
Lyndhurst." Russo said, "hut 
tttueh remains to be done. Ridge* 
Road actually is Route 17. It. is 
one o f ' the most important high
ways in America. It should be 
Lyndhurst's showplace. It is far 
flbip. th a t.’’

Engaged with Russo in the 
drive is the new township health 
officer. John H. Marks. Marks 
comes to  Lyndhurst under a 
contract the township has sign
ed with the Bergen County 
Ken nil IJcpirfniifnE ' ~  “
. Licensed personnel of the de-

» • s . . .

Russo Opens Ridge Road Drive

Residents in the vicinity of the 
proposed four story office build
ing that is to be erected on the 
site of the old'Wtz Theater on 
Ridge Road pressed their oppo
sition to some features, of the 
structure.

Chiefly under attack is the use 
of a Milburn Avenue lot for en
tering and leaving the parking 
lot that will be placed in the rear 
ol the building.

The Iosco home on Milbrun 
Avenue has been purchase! and 
the driveway info and out of the 
parking lot will In' on that "prop- 
perty.

The matter is now before the 
Board of Adjustment because a 
variance is needed to convert 
the property of the loneo’ house 
from residential to commercial 
Use. •' __

A petition with 47 signatures, 
representing 14 families in tho 
Vicinity, tuts been filed w ith the 
Hoard of Adjustment opposing 
the project. t  #

According to Hie olfjrflors 
only two residents affected Tnvor 
the building. Four were neutral 
whMe the rest are in strong op
position,

S  The opposing petition cited 
safety hazards, health hazards, 
depreciation of surrounding 
property ami privacy as tho 
principal reasons for opposiug 

> the variance.
Patrolman James Marion, 

who lives at 567 New Jersey 
Avenue, made public today the 
following letter opposing the 
plan: “v ‘

‘"Hie Lyndhurst Hoard Of Ad
justment should not recommend 
approval of a  variance

Inc.' to egress through Milburn 
Averuic, which Is a residential 
tone, because of the findings la 
a sim ilar case decided by the

Appellate Division of the Super- 
ioi Court of New Jersey in 1956, 
(Cummins v. Bdr of Adjustment 
oi Bor. of Leon in >

"In that case the court .said 
"Plaintiff?!, who bought the 
premises with full knowledge *f 
the existing zoning restrictions, 
would benefit the commercial 
development of their property on 
Broad Avenue a t the expense of 
the resident neighbors*.” It was 
also tho“ judgemont of the court 
that the "granting of the plain 
tills' request for a recommenda
tion of a v ariance would be to 
set in J m n \  a chain reaction 
where ope variance would beget 
another, thus initiating, a corro
sive process which .,would de
stroy any semblance oi a com
prehensive zoning scheme." In 

-the aforementioned case 
onia, the plaintiffs wore attempt 
ing to obtain permission to use 
their vacant lot in a residential 
zone on the south side of Hillside 
Ave. as a driveway and park 
ing lot for business purposes.

• The deal here in Lyndhurst 
is very similar, and sweet in 
died The form ula 'Is simple:
1. Huy propel ty in a residential 
zone that is' adjacent tb your, 
business property (even if it 
cosfs you double) for ingress 
end egress purposes. 2. Obtain 
a variance to permit you tii^in- 
g. ess or egress.

The J30.0U0 you may have to 
spend for this second property 
w«uld lie pin money in contrast 
to the value increase and use 
value realized on the first prop 
ertv.

fore getting in as deep as they 
have* If they did, why weren’t
V. < residents who are  so grossly 
effected enlightened on the mat
ter sooner?-.

"As for those misguided indi
viduals who really believe that 
this change is for the public 
gooij, I say it is in the servi. e of 

private  interest under the cloak 
of public good, and the cloak of 
public good in this _ca.se takes 
the form of a United States Post 
Office, 1 do not .argue the point 
that wo do not need a Post Of
fice. but 1 would argue that i i  is 
the most undesirable place to 
locate in to_>vn

 .".This property (Hit?, Theatre
property can be dev eloped, but

the high-rise office building 
plans are too ambitious for this 
area. It is like trying to pour 10 
lbs of flour into a 5 lb. paper 
bag, but with some assistance 
from the planning board a solu
tion- can be worked out to the 
satisfaction of all parties con
cerned.

As a parting thought; was the 
Ixxird of adjustment suiprised at 
the good turnout at their last 
public meeting, in spitsj of the 
bad weather, and the fact that 
the meeting was scheduled in 
the midst of the holiday season 
(Dec. 2?i. 1 hope pleasantly so."

Mr. Jim  Marion '
567 New Jersey Ave?''
Lyndhurst, N. J,

ON TARGET —, Commissioner Russo has open 
abandoned vehicles such as the above removed.

drive to clean up Ridge Road and wants

p'artment will be at Lyndhurst's 
service. As a regional group the 
courtly organization will be eli- 
gilile for federal funds.

Already the county department 
has. received a grant of $8,115 
fnom the state. In the Lynd
hurst -bracket are the com
munities of Montvale, North- 
vale, Rockleigh, Washington

Township, East Paterson, Gar
field, Rochelle Park , Leonia, 
Rutherford, and Palisades Park.

M irk  was designated as the 
Lyndhurst health officer with 
cssistance from Robert ,L. Hil- 
sen. They will enforce the state 
and local health codes,

M ark is a graduate of St. 
Jer;ome's College in Ontario,

Canada. He has done graduate
work at Mt. St. Mary's College 
in Maryland and Rutgers. He 
completed his course an envir
onmental sanitationist with the 
Class of 1961 and was one of the 
seven men approved in 1982 to 
take Ihe special field training 
course for sanitarians given 
Health.

Planning Board Withholds Action

the punl, 
ca.se they should have received 
guidance from the Planning 
Board or township fathers be*

Tlie Planning Board has held 
over for further study two mi
nor sutidivisions.

The first is a request to subdi
vide a 12,'125-square-foot lot on 
T\ ler Street an unimproved 
dead-end street .into three par- 
< els. tsvo 4.000 square feet and 
the third 3.958.05 square feet 
The frontages would be approx
imately 42 feet,
'The request jvas made by the 

3D  Building Corp., 355 Maple 
Ave, .The property currently 1* 
uuned by Nicholas Bernardo 
and Mary B. Orefiee. 711 Lin-

A request to subdivide a lot 
11.4793 jiqt*arc fcet from one 
12.185.5 square feet was held up.

ts, created by the 
eno Uiancarki. only 
three-foot si de-yard

and the present regubatons call 
for an eight foot side yard. The 
property on Lake and Park 
Avenues has buildings on both 
proposed lots. It is jointly own
ed by George Lubert.io Jr. with 
Mrs. Clara Lubertao the trustee 
and by Joseph Gianearlo.

Anthony J. Rosa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony G Rosa; '216 
Post Ave.,-has returned to his 
studies at Loyot i University, 
Los Angeles, C alif. .vhere he is 
a freshman, after -.pending the 
holiday recess with his parents. 
He is a graduate Lyndhurst 
High School.

A Routine Rainy Night For Policemen
It was just another routine Then Lt. Robert Muhleisen's

lig h t for local police, voice crackled over the- car
Patrolmen Anthony Adii^ri radio, 

and Roliert Weyersberg were "Prowlers reported near Rut- 
cruising through township lyn's pn Park Avenue,” he said, 
streets through Sunday night's "Please investigate."
1 a in. Patrolman Daniel Checki was

Carlstadt Gets WNEW Radio Tower

w ^Mr and Mrs Co w T Itcejv 
of New Jersey .Avenue, ate 
spending the week cruise
to Nassau on the Ok oanic. Their 
son Oosmo. is sending - the 
week with his grandmothw in 
Newark.

a  acre 
in Ke.i

It is Station WNEW which has 
purchased 95 acres from Trans— 
Vontinental Pipe Company in 
the Caristadl meadows.

Transo Imught over 400 acres 
of meadow land for a  subterran
ean storage plant Mr its natural 
gas. The plant has now been

siion plant in Ljndhurst. It 
loired acreage in the Lynd- 
“s t  meadows for that and has 
t i  talking about building on 

land soon.

picked up.
The cruise car turned its nose 

tow ard Park Avenue. As the po
licemen drew up in the rain 
they saw a car parked in the 
parking lot of Rutlyn, a plumb
ing supply house.

With drawn guns the police
men approached the car. They 
ordered tho driver who sat in 
the darkened vehicle out.

The man turned out to he 
Lloyd A. Bobbitt, 22, of 18 Staf
ford Place, Newark. He said he 
had become tired and had driv
er. off the road to rest.

Adivari remained with Bob
bitt. Weyerberg and Checki 
went to  the back of Rutlyn's. 
There they found Milton Bob
bitt, M, a bro&er of the driver.

The two men w ere handcuffed 
and taken to headquarters.

Investigation showed that Mil
ton Bobbitt presently is free on 
$2,000 bail for a  breaking and 
entry charge in TSvo Guys from 
Harrison in Totowa. Added to 
that charge was the complaint 
that Bobbitt ca rried a conceal- 
eo weapon.

Further investigation disck*- 
ed that up until three months 
ago Bobbitt had been employed 
a$ a truck driver for Rutlyn’a.
• After- a  consultation the two 

men were charged with tres
passing on private property and 
failure to  give good accounts ot 
themselves.

Magistrate BTvona ordered 
buih rc4ea»»d in bad at $506 m b  
til Jan. 18 wheo- they will be 
giv«» a hearing.

Then it was out tn the raio 
again for the poiicemeau
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Whenever you con "sell” 70,000 folks something, then thot something
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must be pretty good?
.. v ;v,, .. wr.-vr.yv

The very fact that 70,000 people are living and working in the So.
**S. f‘ *'

Bergen area is solid evidence that odr area has an extra "something" that makes

if such a wonderful place to live, work, worship and play.

ff you *ere fo define this "something," you'd find that it is made up of

many big and little things. Things Pike these:

^  Good transportation, serving industry and the public. Wherever you 

live ifi the S. Bergen area you're always n|p$the shopping certtdr or your place 

of business. j -

i f  It is about as pleasant a place to live as you'll find anywhere— you 

don't have to trcfvel miles and Mies to see clusters of trees, or find good rec

reational facilities. £

i t  Variety of industries in the S. Bergen area— offer special opportun

ities and trades for loca^nen and women— good paying jobs that have dis

tinct advantages.

i f  Having the grocer, cleaner, druggist, hardware man and other busi

ness folks do their b^t to serve you satisfactorily are other "somethings" 

which are bringing newcomers here every day. Yes, we couid go on and on 

and on, defining that extra "something" Greater S. Bergen ias for all of us.

To bring more of these "somethings" and greater development and 

prosperity to the S. Bergen area today and every day Greater S. Bergen indus

tries have plans that will provide greater opportunity and employment for the 

people of this community and those who settle here in the days ahead.

These plans call for increased markets, better customer services, great

er production, resulting in good products that we can sell at prices that con

sumers are able and willing to pay; thjjs making a higher standard of living 

for all of us.

Copyright 1067 I.eader Newspapers

This educational endeavor is made possible by the coope ration of the following public-spirited citizens who are4 
always in  the fore striving to make our community a finer and better place in  which to live.

p iu e m  F. BENEDICT, PrMMaot
Benediet-Miller, Inc.

HOW A lto C. CLAUBERG, President 
Sfllea Mertuhr Corp.

W. K. n rtl’PT, President 
Major .Cleaner? 4 taunderera

PAUL PRIMER ANO 
Builder oT Homea

JAMES P. TUOHY, President 
American Trink Leasing Corp.1 |-ur

«. J. SISSELMAN 
Eait Rutherford Industrial Park

ft. BfANCtJLU, See. ft Troai. 
FOR©* r«pre« * TrWrfer Co

HORACE BOCLfc JR. 
Attorney At Law

JAMES A. BRESLIN 
Attorney at Law

t .  S. DfC*INSbN JR„ President 
r Becton, Diet inton A Company

ARNOLD A. DeWASSI. JR„ V. Pro* 
De la H i Cadillac*Pontiac Co, Inf.

STANLEY C. PENNACCmO
Tiie Lyndhurst Florist

LOUIS RUBENS. President 
Chairman o t the Board 

Filigree Foods, Inc.

FRANK PmOLLA 
General Motor* Trock 

Sales •  Service

ALFRED A. PORRO, Jr. 
Attaraey at Law

WILLIAM P. KING. President 
lioHin* Springs 5. 1  L  Aaaa.

ANTHONY SCARDINO, President 
Star Coal. Manufacturing Co.

ANTHONY SCARDINO, JR, Praa. 
Valley Brook Liquors, Inc.

RAYMOND C. &
RICHARD L. WILSON 

William J. Wilson ft Sow

pat cA tfbca rW A a
JOSEPH CjfflOCa J * , Serj. A Tr*»a 

I. Carneei t  Saw. lie.

901 DIAMOND, president 
Diamond Boning C«Jk

RCDOLPH MF.LO.VF, President 
The San Carlos 'Reitanrant. Inc.

JOSEPTI R. ro i .r ro .  Pre.iJent
Joseph R. Pali to Agency, Inc.

CHARLES A. SCAGUONE, President 
Top Notch Metal Finishing Co.

B. ZIEMAK 
White Eagle Monumental Ca»

B t  CRAWFORD, I 
Standard T nI I  H l»  f o  J

GEORGE r. DURY. Preaidoot 
Fomataa Branda, lac.

HAROLD A PARETI 
. Borough ol t m i t * ,  J i t

THEODORE RICHMOND, 
lsi«i Utf Tranipotution Co, I»C.

D P. SAMMARGO. Preaideot 
South Bergen S. I  L. Aaaoriatian

PR. RALPH WFtSS 
I l|itonirtrlat
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P A R A D E

M I88 LA U R A  ST A A T S

M ISS J U D IT H  D E L  G R A N D E

■ Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Del- Miss Del Grande, an alumna 
Grande of 2 Vroom St., Jersey of Dickinson High School, Jer- 
Cily, have>ma<k; kr),own the en- sty  City, and Fairleigh Dickin- 
gagement of their daughter Ju- son University, is a  teacher ;&t 
dith to Everett J. M cGarry Jr., Our Lady of Mercy School, Jer- 
,son of Mr. and Mrs. McGarry sey City. Her fiance was grad- 
01 425-1 Ridge Road, North Ar- uated from Queen of Peace 
lingfon. Announcement was Jhgh School and is presently a 
made January 1 ait a  dinner ienior at Fairleigh Dickinson 
parity for the immediate fami- University, Rutherford, where 
lies held at the Holiday Inn, hr is vice president of Epsilon 
Lyndhurst. A November wed- Nu Delta fraternity and sports 
ding is planned. editor of the F.D.U. Bulletin.

WE BUILD CHARACTER
Self - Confidence , and Discipline
FREE with Music Lessons

M ISS J O Y  A N N E T H O M A IE R

SEE OIJR M T S  TODAY!

M U SIC  T IM E  Inc 
9 3 3 -5 5 7 1

1 54  P a r k  A v en u e  
E a st R u th e r fo r d

JHusie T h era p y  S p e c ia lis t
Engaged

S t a t e m e n t  o f  C o n d i t i o n
Michele Troncone 
Celebrates Birthd

December S I *196$

$ 17,011,499 SO 
43,984,351 48 
54,272,091 13 

54,975.00 
73,515,72155 
70,319,115.51 
3,585,270 64 
1,167,532.98 
2,140.079.17 

$286,131,671.26

Securltiei of U. S. Government a n d  Federal Agencies.
State, County a n d  Municipal Bond»________________
Other Bondi & SecuritiesHelp The Flood Ravaged 

People Of Florence, Italy
Mortgage Loon* 
Loans and  Discounts.
Bonk Buildings 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Other Asset* .

"Community-Minded" 
offices in 

Bergen County, NJ. TOTAL.

Contributions Accepted by: 

Lyndhurst Chapter Unico National 

Payable To:

Capital Stock
Surplue _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Undivided Profit*_ _ _ _ _ _
De po lite
te*er»e for Tax*«. Inlerett, etc. 
Unearned Im ereti _ _ _ _ _ _ _

$ 8,093,750 00
8,100,000 00 
3,800,91991 

261,942,870 68 
901,135 93 

, l.m .794.74 
5286,111,671.26'TOTAlUnico Florence Flood Fund 

c/o Michael Monetta 
National Community Rank

301 Ridge Road 
Lyndhurst, N. J.

The above  figutee  do not Include the a tte H  o f  the Trujt D«

VOLKSWAGENS

OVERSEAS DUivmif ,

THREE COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN 
AUTO CORP 

70 1  RIVERSIDE A V E 
LYNDHURST. •  9 3 3 -8 3 8 3
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Institute Hits Meyner Report
The New Jersey Meadowland suggested by' the Meyner Com- 

Institute today analyzed the re- mission but proceeded to point 
cently released Meyner Report out that such « Court could 
regarding the resolution olf h«ve the “benefit of a detailed 
meadowland problems and set of scientific standards to de- 
heard the objections and-propo- termine th? highly technical 
sals of its consultant, Alfred title questions which it would be 
A. Porro, J r ., The Meyner Com- confronted with.” He then re
mission Report recommended a emphasized that “the burden o l : 
three-man State Agency to take proof must be upon the State
over the complete administra
tion and development of the 

, meadowlands. The Meyner Re
port issued last week was a 
supplement to its earlier June 
1965> Report. The Institute 
played a major role in encour-

aiid not the record owner. Title 
to this property has been un
challenged by the State for over 
three centuries, certainly every 
equitable and just principle of 
our democratic system declares 
that the State and not the pri-

the Committee adjourned until 
next Wednesday when it will 
continue Its work. The following 
resolutions were unanimous- 5. 
ly  passed by the Committee:
1. To submit -to the New Jersey 

Legislature detailed objec
tions and counter-proposals 
to be prepared by Consultant 
Porro and reviewed by the 
Institute at the next meeting.
To request to have various2.

aging the release of the Report vate owners should be in a posi- 
so that it might be construc- tion to  justify and prove their 
tively criticized and amended, alleged claim,”

Porro warned the Committee The Committee .then proceeded 
that the Meyner Report “com- t-j analyze the other5 controver- 
pletely avoids the title ques- sial aspects df the proposed 
tion.” This is the first and fore- legislation, such «ts the three- 
most question which must be man Agency concept, leasing 
solved, until the question of arrangements and Tacit of mu- 
title \is resolved, no progress, nicipal representation on the 
no legislation and no regionali- Agency. After a long session
zotion can be anticipated. B a s i c  * ---------------
t:' all problems in the meadow
land is the need for a clear set 
of standards to enable one to 
determine who owns title to any 
particular piece of property.
Presently the State has thrown 
a cloud on all meadowland 
titles with a claim that it 
“may” have an interest in the 
same. There are no definite

specting the meadowlands 
and meadowland develop
ment.
^  urge all municipalities 
Having meadowlands within 
the ir jurisdiction to study the 
Meyner Report and submit 
its  comments, conclusions 
and recommendations both 
to  the Institute and to the 
L«fUlk̂ >jre. ■ " "

Member* of the Legislative 
members of the Institute ap- Committee df the New Jersey 
pear before the Legislature Meadowland Institute a re : 
to testify and present its Jam es Cowan, Executive Direc- 
views. ■ tor of West Hudson-South Ber-
To extend to all Legislators gen Chamber of Commerce, 
and the members of the Carmine Savino, former assem- 
Meyner Commission an in- blyman, Griswold Holman,

pendents ot deceased veterans treat House. ed,” he warned. “ In (act, too
on VA's nonservlce-connected The Holy Name Society will many driven  w ith this view*
pension rolls, and to parents of hold their monthly meeting on point can  lead lyndhurst into
deceased veterans who are re- Thursday, January 12, 1967 at one of its worst traffic tie-ups of
ceiving dependency and indem- 8:00 p.m. 
nity payments. . —

tires on snow Or ice and nearly 
three to four times that of snow 
tires.

Keep your windshield and win
dows clear at all times; replace

St. M ich a e ls
St. Michael's Program  Chai/

tee, announced that the Blue 
Colored Placards are being dis
p la y ^  for the Month of Jam  
uary.By Anthony T. Machcinski

/
man Mr. Ted Wilczynski pro- — ^  
sented an excellent program at 
the St. Michael's Holy Name 
Society. Slides were shown and

tween the ages of 11 to 14 to
join St. Michael’s Boy Scouts.

, Meetings are held every Mon- 
accompamed with a  lecture giv- d the parish Ha„ >t 7;00
en by Reverend Donatus San- 
torsa has been appointed As
sociate Retreat Director of the

the season.”
Felix Usewicz, Chairman of The chief pointed out that the during severe storm conditions,” 

the Decent Literature Commit- worst  of winter is probably Just "Avoid unnecessary travel
ahead. during severe storm conditions,”

"We can all remember years the ohief advised. " If  you naust 
when our heaviest snow and Ice travel, winter won’t  seem as 
hit us in January  and Febru- long—o r nearly as bad—if you 

An . invitation is extended by ary," chaef lidd le  recalled. "W e contlnue ,0 takc winter driVmg
can’t afford to le t our guard 
down now.” **

The chief reminded drivers of 
the winter driving tips recom
mended by the National Safety 
Council’s Committee on Winter

precautions.”

p.m.
1116 Fife and Drum Corps Drjvjng Hazards and endorsed 

Cardinal Spellman Retreat wiI1 h a v e  t h e i r  r e g u l a r  rehear- j^ . the international Association 
House in the Riverdale section sal Thursday, January 12, 0t Chie-ts of Police: 
of the Bronx. He is, in contact f 67 at StJ V̂ ehae!'s SchK°°1 at 

vitation to participafte and President Of Geo. iff. Holman & also with various parishes and 7 -00 p tn - ® a?,e
attend the forthcoming semi- Co., Inc.,- Max Schwartz of groups in the New Jersey area 7 c“  j°ln _ . ao s
nars to be conducted by the Lawyers Gluten Title Insur- for future involvement in the Fife ®nd ~ 'rps at\y
Institute. ance Co., Grace Harris of Pas- Riverdale Retreat House. Rev- Thursday mght rehearsal. Kind-
To offer to the Legislators saic Valley Citizens Planning erend Donatus Santorsa lectur- *>' s e e th e  Director, Mr. 
and the Meyner Commission Asapciation and Howard Bos- ed on a  persons duties a t  the Lewandowsld.
the wealth ( i  research ma- well, Oonsulting Engineer and retreat house and its functions.
terials and information com' 
piled by the Institute re- County

of the Bergen 
of Commerce.

Chamber Awards To Residents, 
Decorations Declared Winners

come is not repeated.
The forms have been simpli

fied this y tar. and designed for 
faster processing in automatic 
accounting machines. It is im
portant that the cards not be

The retreat house is modern in 
all aspects as any hotel in con
venience and comforts. Its pur
pose is' for individuals to find 
peace in meditation and pray
er. A question and answer type

Chief Warns 
About Safety

A
With the holidays over and 

youngsters back in school, i t ’s
discussion was held. Many were that foel inclin- 1
enlightened and surprised at the ed to let down and simply ride (S"OW tires are helpful on ice.
fulfillment received from at- out the rcst of thc winter, come |  Carry reinforced tire chains 
tending a retreat. Father An- "  hat may, according to Chief o flin  the trunk of your car and use 
thony Bogdiiewtci thanked Rev- Police, Howard C. Liddle. Ithem  for severe snow and led 
erend Donatus Santorsa for his “But that’s not good judgment|conditk>ns. They provide four to 
wonderful lecture on the Re- as far as motorists are concern- five tim es the traction of regular

Get the "feel” of the road*— 
and then adjust your speed ac
cordingly, steer gently and 
smoothly, use gas and brake 
pedals sparingly.

"Pum p” your brakes to slow 
or stop —don't Jam them on. An 
intermittent pumping action 
keeps the wheels rolling and 
helps maintain steering control.

Have good tire s  with good 
treads. Snow tires provide half 
again as much pulling power a s

guide lines for a given’ record 
owner to follow to aid him with 
respect to this question. We, in 
New Jersey, a re 1 presented 
with a situation which is un
paralleled in any other State of 
the Union. Yet, the Meyner Re
port completely avoids setting 
up such a set of standards and 
proceeds on the basic assump
tion that the State owns these 
lands and gives the record own
er an “opportunity to lease” 
from the State or attempt to 
fight the State in the proposed 
Land Title Court.

The consultant then proceed
ed to recommend that "any 
proposed legislation must fully 
define the nature of the State's 
claim—this is  presently a maze. 
Further, any proposed legisla
tion must completely and scien
tifically enumerate the stand
ards to be applied in effectively 
deciding which areas are* sub
ject to the claim ot the State, 
if any. Detailed studies have al
ready been completed which 
can set the line of demarcation, 
namely, the mean high tide 
ljne, along the channels of all 
navigable w ater courses such 
as the Hackensack River and 
Berry’s Creek, specific scientif
ic standards can be get to sep
arate  the w ater courses from 
the privately owned meadow
land. Under such legislation 
there will be little room for 
question.”

Porro then concluded, respect
ing the tide question, that any 
areas of dispute could be han
dled by the Land Title Court

North Arlington and LynS- 27. The winners were announce 
hurst homes were awarded first ed last week by Jam es Cowan,
prize blue ribbons in the annual executive vice president of the ini,*—! torn or hmfllnted 
Christmas Decorations Contest Chamber, and Rowland D. 
sponsored by the West Hudson- Johnston, contest chairman.
South Bergen Chamber otConx-__________ ■ -    to ^  and «*•

m r

HOME
MODERNIZER
ADD-A-ROOM

Geo. T. Cantrello 
Inc.

WE. 9-1858 
WE. 3-4409 

Add a new bedroom 
1 Vi bath - or 

family room
A ll Work G uaranteed 

THE CURCIO BUILDING 

M l Valley Brook Avenue 
Lyndhurst, N. J .

merce.
Joseph Lorella of 55 Belmount 

Ave., North Arlington, and Mar
tin Leet of 50 Summit Avenue, 
Lyndhurst, were among the five 
blue ribbon winners in the resi
dential division. Other winners 
were Antilnttiy Pavloski, Harri
son; Joseph Enos. East Newark; 
and George Stickle Jr., Kearny.

A special blue ribbon award 
for a display created by a sub
teen age child went to Alexan
der Reed and family of Kearny. 
A special blue ribbon for a nr.n- 
morchandising business dis lay 
was awarded Mid-Town Opti
cians, Kearny. Mrs. Mabel Na
gle of 30 Bogle Avenue, North 
Arlington, took the special blue 
ribbon for first prize winners of 
prior years.

In addition to citations, the 
top winner’s will share in prizes 
donated, jby Lyle’s, Kearny; 
Jade Fountain, North Arlington; 
Masohio’s, Lyndhurst; Club 31, 
Carbone’s, and the Warner The
atre, all Harrison; and Helen’s 
Beauty Salon, Halfpenny Play
house, and the Lincoln Theatre, 
all of Kearny.

John Novak of 731 Union Ave
nue and Richard Jones oi 75 
Stover Avenue, both North Ar
lington, and Anthony Torello of 
414 Forest Street and A. G. 
Connelly of 323 Watson Ave., 
both Lyndhurst, were among 
the ten residents of this

Aliens Reminded 
To File Addresses

The United States Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service 
reminded all aliens in New Jer
sey today that only two weeks 
remain in which non-citizens 
must file their annui_ 
reports as required by

Dominick F. Rinaldi, District 
Director of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service in New
ark, New Jersey pointed out that 
address report f^rms are  avail
able at all Post Offices for the 
convenience of non-citizens re
quired to report their address.

Mr. Rinaldi urges all aliens to 
rep o rt th e ir  address before the 
end of January, as willful fail
ure to do so may lead to se
rious penalties.

Veterans Warned 
On Pension Rights

More than two million veter
ans and dependents receiving 
pensions from the Veterans Ad
ministration have been mailed 
form cards on which to  report 
their annual income, P. M. Nu
gent, Manager of tbe Veterans 
Administration Regional Office 
in Newark, announced today.

The check-sized income report 
cards, enclosed with the Novem
ber pension checks m ust be fill- 

area ed out and returned to the VA 
who received honorable mention by January H  or payment of the 
red ribbon awards. pension will be stopped, Nugent

The judging committee made reminded. The law requires 
its final selections on Deceplber that payments be stopped if in-

Ifejybe our *67 Pontiac 
is breaking sales records 

because people don’t want to 
wart until ’68 for a copy.

Out‘«ftgineers have become used to 
seeing their id*a**how up on other cars. 
Two years late. And apparently so have a 
lot of car buyers. Because 1967 Pontiacs 
are selling faster than 1966 Pontiacs. 
And ’66 was a record year.

PcnMc Motw OtrWt*
wouldn’t turn a  Pontiac loose w ith apy- 
thing less than a stan'S&rd .400 cubic 
inch V-8. Or a Tempest with anything less . 
than our revolutionary Overhead Cam
Six. (Not to mention a

like Gh
When 

you wait 
disappej 
imagina’ 
hood-me 

'you coi

/ou tt
jnd for
! winds!

cd tach

, why
our 

r for
sr br; ke system 

>4l. our. <

jse new safety 
>ing . 
cyl- 

rning lamp.)

m s energy absor 
rid a dual niaste

fan

PONTIAC DEALE

DeMASSI CADILLAC - PONTIAC CO., INC
295 Park Avenue, Lyndhur»t, N. J.

S A F E T Y ^

S E C U R I T Y

G R O W T H

$ 3 8 , 4 9 6 , 7 7 6 . 7 5
TOTAL ASSETS 

ST A T E M E X T  OF C O N D IT IO N

DECEMBER 31«t, 1966

A SSE T S
First Mortgage Loan*
Loan* on Savings Accounts
Other Loans
Real Estate Owned
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
United States Government Bonds

and Obligations 
Other Investments
Cub on Hand and in Banka
Office Buildings and Equipment, 

Less Depreciation
Deferred Charges and Other Assats

$33,699,435.4* 

241,403.02

312.070.83 
20,640.10

425,000.00

2,338,462.03
204,68749
765,600.61

273.653.83 
215,317.37

138,496,77675

L IA B IL IT IE S
Savings Accounts
Other Liabilities
Tax Escrow
Loans in Process
Deferred Credits
Specific Reserves

General Reserves and Surplus

$34,371,474.49
123,366.44

601,231.07
70,833.35
59,231.05

17,609.68
3,253,027.47

$38,496,776.75

O FFICER S
Donald J. Monteith 

President

Margaret T. Stier 
Treasurer

Ralph E. Bever
Chairman

Robert Lang

Herman Farina 
Vke President

James J. Duffy, Jr. 
Secretary

Robert Lang 
Vice President

Olympia Toscano 
Branch Manager

DIRECTO RS
Saul J. Abraham • Frederic L. Cobb, Jr.

Donald J. Monteith Charles F. Post
»  - ..

Clyde S. Sargent 
Vke President

Walter F. Urban, Jr.

Herman Farina 

Clyde S. Sargent

m
MAIN OFFICE 

414 KfAtNY AVt,OMNX H. 1

A T T O R N E Y S
Koch & Koch 

Gillespie & Gillespie Masini & Masini

Tbe Qliest Finertcitl Institution Ik Town— Shier H U

Kearny Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

PtIMTY Of FREE PARKING A t IOTH OFFICES

nokth *nw6T0N ornci
r

v .
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PUBLIC HEARING
N o tic e  is h e n  hy  g iv e n  to  tfog le tfa l v o te rs  of , th e  Hchcpl D is tr ic t ,  of 

l.yrulJiurBt in ilie  ( ’ount.v of lle rg e if  a i ta  .Hteto * t  N ew  J e rs e y  t l jn t  n 
1‘iiblic H earing: vclll h e  h»*ld in th e  T ow n H*U1 a t  8 cf clock o n  th e  
even Urn- o f  M onday , J a n u a r y  03, 1!»67 fo r the p u rp o s e  of c o n d u c tin g  
:t itilhllc lu-arlifg  0 11 th e  fcjlowlnj? t e n ta t iv e  budget f o r  the School Y t-ar 11)67-1908.

Ih e  ten  l.ttlve ‘hiuU1 ’t will b e  4,»n file aiiid, jOJ>£.n for p u b lic  in- 
K]>«*ction a t  th e  IBonrd o f  lCdu<>atlon o ffic e  In th e  M unicipal B u iiu inu ' 
betw een  th e  houi'H of J» A. M. a n d  4 P.. M. tlailly, M ondav thK )U gh 
F rid ay .

By C fder o f  th e  BOAKD O’P  K D H CA TIO N  
P a ts y  F. I le s ta ln o  

_ . S e c re ta ry

School District Budget Statement 
For School Year 

1967-1968
Board of Education of Lyndhurst, County of Bergen

C A P IT A L  O U T L A Y  
A p p ro p r ia t io n  B alance  

i '*<nl T a x  Levy 
S t a t e  A id *

<B) T O T A L  C A PIT A L  
O U T L A Y  

D BH T SJCIIV1CK 
L ftca l T a x  l^evy 
S t a t e  A id 

(C) T O T A L  D E B T  SERV ICE 
T O T A L  R E V E N U E  

A L L  A CCO U N TS

730.22 
5,832.50 ‘ 
9,3(17,50

15,730.22

12.931.60
7.06^.50

31.823.0sJ 
' 23,177.00

2(M)00.00 $ r..‘,h(HJ.OO
71,824.00 1M>,185. .00
20,968.50 ' None*

}• 2^37.-50 $ !*'», ! s;..n0

$1,877,181 50 $2,022,730.0&

36th Year Of Business For South 
Bergen's Harry Ackerson's Shop

48,320 00 
1.250.00 

JO. 144.^4

(1)
1965-66

E N R O L L M E N T S  (A c tu a l)
R es id en t Av. I Hilly Iftnroll. 3192.2 
A D D : A D W -T ultion  P up lln  Rec’d. 8.0 
T o ta l A v erage  D ally  ICnrtill. 3200.2

1966-67
(E s t im a te d )

3210
10

3220

(3)
1967-68

(E s t im a te d )
3141 '

6
3147

IN F O R M A T IO N A L  DATA
T!io antlcijM ited  revenm e fo r 19WJ-67 w ah  reviwed In  a/-cordance  w ith  
C h a p te r  3J , l>aw« o f  1966 > -  A d d itio n a l S ta te  Aid.

T h e  L ocal T a x  L evy  o f _ | 1,5!14,248.00 a s  c e rt if ie d  w as re d u c e d  b /  
<'h a p te r  31 'In ih e  tam o u n t of $59, 148.00 reftultl»B In a n  am o u n t to  be 
rn b v d  locally  o f  $1,475 100.00,
S ta te  Aid or $187,582.00 a s  ladvertlfw-d w a« In c re a se d  by C h a p te r  31 
in th e  a m o u n t o f  $88.722 010 th u s  inc reaain i?  th e  K ta te  su p p o i t to 
$270,304.00. T h e  n e t addltlcffial ire v en u e  w as $20,674.00 .

A p p io p rlra tlo n  B a lan ce  
B a lan ce  A p p ro p r ia te d  
1 /H*ai T ax  I-evy  
S tall- Aid 
F e d e ra l A id 
T u itio n
M isce llan eo u s H cv en u e  
1 S pecia l F e d e ra l a n d /o r  

S ta t e  sp<;n«ore4  P ro g ra m s  
TO TA L C U R R E N T  EX P.

SO U RCES O F  R E V E N U E

, j £ -  <2)ia«>-w   ,---------
(A c tu a l (A n tic ip a te d )  (A n tic ip a te d )r a t  ns

1966-67
(3)

1^67-68

» ra .i jn .iB

1,4711,33(1.00 
IH3.007.00 

K . C O  
7 100.00 
1,64!*. 05

86,141.7S 
*j ,773,nNa:r>i

$ N one
1,4 7 r. 100 no

276,304.0C

» 40,000.00
1,568,483.00 

256,062.00

13.000.00 fs.ooo.oo

I I ,  764,404.00 *1.877,646.00(A ) . .  . . . . .         T
1 ( 'ru tn tl i irw te t l  I 'X le ra l a n d /o r  H tn ie  .Sponsorwl I 'riK m niK
2 lle v iw d  in. »ci'ond.-inc'e wltiH i>rov1nl«ni, or C h a p te r  :u . Lawn << 1S66

A a a a / v w s a a a /* i

L y n d h u rst
|H ig h  S ch o o l

D ia ry ;
By FRANCINE GENTILE.. :

By Francine Gentile
The 19G6-G7 Wrestling team 

had its first match at North 
Bergen High School on Satur
day, January 7, at 1 :00 p.m. 
The team recently elected Erik 
Tobiason and Anthony Bonelli, 
both Juniors, as their co-cap  ̂
tains. At the match, winning in 
the 98-pound weight class/was 
Timmy O’Neil, in the 115-pound 
Class, Erik Tobiason, and in the 
Heavyweight class, Anthony Bo
nelli. O'Neil and Bonelli won 
by pins and Tobiason by deci
sion, 6-5. The final team score 
was 39-13. In the Junior Var
sity matches, winners were 
Robert Stella in the 115-pound 
class, Larry Ambrose in the 
123-pound class, and Allen 

•Thomas in the 148-pound class. 
'The team had their first home 
mat/rfi^ last night at the high 
school gym. There is another 
match on Saturday at home at 
1 :00 p.m. and again on Wednes
day at 6:30 in the high school 
gym. The varsity and Jayvee 
teams are coached by Mr. Ar
nold Perone.

The basketball team played 
on Saturday afternoon at the 
Garfield gym against East 
Rutherford. Despite the efforts 
of the team and Coach Guida, 
the game ended in defeat for 
the Lyndhurst team. Another 
game was played on Tuesday, 
January 10 at Eastside. The 
next games will be ^pTliyed at 
Kennedy High School, Pater
son, tomorrow night, and Gar
field will come to Lyndhurst on 
Tuesday, the 17th.

During the assembly period 
on Friday, January 6, the Sen
iors voted on the Hall of Fame 
for this year’s yearbook. The 
College Prep Juniors filled out 
.their schedules for the Senior 
year, while the remainder of

the Juniors remained in home
room.

The Student Council will 
sponsor a skating trip tonight, 
January 12, at the Branchbrook 
P ark  ice-skating rink' in New
ark. Tickets for the trip were 
sold at $1.75 each. These trips 
have always been a great suc
cess |n  the past. They have 
been’held annually for the past 
two years. The Student Council 
has been doing a  great Job this 
year. Especially noticed, by the 
students as well as the • teach
ers, is the work of the Apple- 
Polishing Committee. This 
group makes favors for the 
teachers at each holiday. They 
received apples for Thanksgiv
ing and candy canes for Christ
m as. For Hallowe’en, the com
mittee presented them with lol
lipops with pumpkin faces on 
them. These gifts, in their own' 
sm all way, please the teachers 
and show them the gratitude of 
the student body.

c t m r tK N T  BX PBNKK 
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  

S a la r ie s
• C o n tra c ted  S erv ices 
A ll O th e r  Mxpennes 

IN S T R U C T IO N  
S a la r ie s  
T e x tb o o k s  
L ib r a r ie s  & Audio 
. V isu a l M at.

•fr T e a c h in g  S upp lie s  
All O th e r  R xpeases  

A T T E N D A N C E  AND 
IIB A L T H  S E R V IC E S  

S a la r ie s  - A ttendance  
S a la r ie s  - H ea lth  
All O th e r  HSxpennes - 

TJIA N  S P O U T  A T IO N
C o n tra c te d  S erv ices  and  

Public: C a r r ie r s  
O P E R A T IO N  

S a la r ie s  
H e a t  
r t i l i t i e s  
S u p p lie s
All-. O th e r  E x p e n se s  >

M A IN T E N A N C E
t 'o n t r a c te d  S erv ices 
R e p la c e m e n t (P u n  h ase) of 

E q u ip m e n t 
All O th e r  E xpenses '

F IX  151) C H A R G E S
E n .p lo y ee  R e tirem en t 

< "ofttrlb tit k>n 
In s u ra n c e  & .Judgm ents 
O th e r  F ix e d  C harges 

K X P E N I ITCJUKS TO 
< >TH R f l  T>!H TK ffTS 

T u itio n  
SU M  T O T A L  
S T U D E N T  BODY 

A C T IV IT IE S  
S alarieH  $
O th e r  E x p e n se s  

COMM U N IT Y  S E R  VICES
O th e r  ExperiH es - Civic. Act 

S P E C IA L  P R O JE C T S  (B u d g e ta ry )
S a la r ie s  %
O th e r  E x p e n se s  

S P K C IA L  P R O JE C T S  
(F e d e ra l a n d /o r .  S tu ;e  S p o n so re d )

KKKA P ro je c ts  $ 30 3 i;>af*
O th e r  P ro je c ts  4':

S P E C IA L  SC H O O LS 
E V E N IN G  SCHO O LS 

H ese rv e  fo r  fu tu re  
A p p ro p rla t io n e

(A ) T O T A L  C U R R E N T
E X P E N S E S  

C A P IT A L  o u t l a y  
E q u ip m e n t

(B ) T O T A L  C A PIT A L  
. . .O U T L A Y  $

D E B T  S E R V IC E
P r in c ip a l .. $
in te r e a t

(C )T O T A L  D E B T  SERV ICE $
(F ) T O T A L  E V E N IN G  SC H O O L

F O R  F O R E IG N  BORN $ X o n e
T O T A L S

•* (S u m  o f  A to  F  Inc.) $1 S32|!>€1.4(i

$1*879,930,23 
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S

(D  (2 ) (3)
,1965-66 1966-67 1^67-68

E x p e n d itu re s  A p p ro p r ia t io n s  A p p ro p ria tio n s

11,874.50 
$1, <$6,781. £9

9,2/» 0.00 
11,608,60-

700.00 
54,06

$1,732,208.81

10 135.10

10, 135.15

80,000.00* 
10.J37.G0 
90,217.50

500.00 
11, OIK;. 00

7150.00
100.00

29,574 00 

764,404.00 

20.000.00 
20 ,00a; oa

0 ) 0 I
7 ,777.50

9L-.777.50

9,500.00
11, COO, 00

700.00 I 00.00

ACKERSON’S i  rilO I.ST liItl KS, NOTED INTERIOR DES1 GNERS, hold holiiay froHc a t Royal Hawaaiian Palms, Lynd
hurst, to celebrate 36 years of service to  South Bergen and the state, having designed beautiful interiors for piagty local 
and state offices, churches and institutions. PHOTO BY ED FARLIE

*14

$
t
$

. 54 5.01 •

•75,000.00

55,(>00.00

S5 ,0O0.yo 
5,1^5.00 

90,185.00

N o n e  $ N one

11,877 181.50 $2,022,730.00 
C U M ^ ^ P E ^ ^ N a A P P R O P R I A T I O N  B A L A N C E S  JU N E  30. 1»t6

R e g u la r  O p e ra tin g  $ 4J,491.l*i'
S p ec ia l ( R e se rv e d ) i*S2 ."4

R C A P IT A L  O U TLA Y  5,595.0,
T O T A L  B A L A N C E S   ---------

'* \ E  so i9«r, f  f 4,' 368 77
T O T A I, K X l'E X D lT U R fJS  A M .

B A U A N C F S  J l 'X E  30. 1!MC Jl,*7H,W:i.i 23 
•* 1 flrlud.-H fuilv-8iw>iiw.r«1 hic .  ‘;t! F e d tn i l a n d  r  S la te  P ro je c ts . 
D ated : J a n u a r y  12, -967 F E E S : $66.00

Kings-Lynd Club Activities
The Kings-Lynd club met F ri

day night with about 25 m em 
bers attending. We discussed 
our annual dinner that was held 
ia December at the Jade Foun> 
tun. We also gave a Christmas 
party for children of the mem
bers on December 18th. We had 
C. Woyce and his Puppetier's 
and Santa Claus gave out gifts 
and candy.

Our president Joe D. made his 
appointment to the various 
committees for the coming 
year. We initiated 3 new mem
bers—they are Mrs. Phyllis 
Kwiatkowski, Mrs. Joan Oscll-

owski and Mr. William Jankow
ski.

Mrs. Natalie Searpa and Mrs. 
Jean Wrightson served refresh
ments following the meeting. 
Why not com e down and see 
what fun we have?

See you all at the next meet
ing !

The Columbus PTA wiH m eet
next Monday a t  8:15 p.m. at the 
gfhool. A membei- of the Board 
oi Education will explain the 
school budget for 1967-68. Par
ents are urged to attend. Mrs. 
Vito Montone is president,v

Overhead Door Ce
Garage Extensions 

Emergency 
Repair Service 
Free Estimates

Automatic Garage Door 
Op«ner with radio 

control*

Btyle Brothers
998-4682

Jim Miller 
uses his thumb- '

and 8 oz. of pressure 
to answer his 
telephone

LOOK SMOOTH! Now Ym  
Caa Have UNWANTED 

HAIR REMOVED

In s ta n t ly  • S a fe ty  -  H »rm «M ntty  
b y  th e  S *nuti*< w <

Radiom.tir Electraljfl*
v By GINA Of ( :

ACUTA BEAUTY SALON
Cifm t In r  n r  
F r t t  C o n a u lti t lo n

Gina’s Hectroly»i* % 
WYman M 3 0 8

is*  M idland A v*. A rtif**to«. N .J.

T a la p h o n *  m an  T o m  M aule  g o t  th e  
id aa  in  a  s u p a r  m a rk e t.

Several mcmths ago Tom Maule. a New 
Jersey Bell engineer, walkedmtohis local 
super market and discovered a new way 
to help a handicapped person use the 
telephone. '

Tom had been tryiftg to figure out a 
way to adapt standard telephone equip
ment for use by one of his customers, Jim 
Miller, a paralyzed Korean War veteran 
who was confined to his bed and only able, 
to move a portion of his right thumb. The 
telephone engineer found the answer 
when he stepped on a floor mat that auto
matically opens supler market doors for 
package -burdened shoppers

Maule figured that fMie could set u£i 
a similar device-but one requiring only 
a few ounces of pressure-he would be 

• able to help Jim Miller. After locating the 
manufacturer of automatic door openers. 
Tom learned that hecould obtain a nbbon-

lilje switch that operated 6n the s
principles as a door opener, but reqi 
only 8 ounces of pressure to operate.

With the ribbon-switch attached 
Bell "hands-free” Speakerphone that 
mits conversation without lifting a 
ceive(, Jim Miller Is now able to use 
telephone as easily as you do Incor 
calls come in normally. OutgoirffP 

„are placed through art operator 
Tom Maule is a member of Nc^ J<* 

. Bell's engineering group .that.des 
unique equipment and systems for pe 
who have special prdbiems usiivj 
telephone. « ’

If you knoA'j^f'Someone who’ * 
special problem using 
your local New Ser;
Office to d a *  ,  •

me
ned

;o a
'er-
fe-
his
ng
ills

;ey
'm s
ole

1 tel 
B e

New Jerfty Bell
P m  o l th t Kalian**it Srll Sy5t

Ackerson’s, Upholsterers, of 
410 Hackensack Street, Carl
stadt, formerly of Lyndhurst 
and Rutherford, began cele
brating its 36th year of business 
success with a pre-holiday par
ty’ for 35 workers and guests, 
at Royal Hawaiian Plams, Stuy
vesant Ave., kvndhurst, just be
fore Christmas.

Hairy Ackerson, genial, well- 
known businessman, philanthro
pist and civic leader, feted loyal 
workers, several of wliom have 
been with his firm over 20 
years, and architects, builders 
ana other friends who know the 
value o f his firm's work, in ap
preciation of their loyal support 
over the years.

Ackerson is well know for his 
designing of beautiful interiors, 
in homes, institutions and pub
lic buildings Ihroughout the 
state and has Won the coveted 
membership in the National 
Society of Interior Designers 
which has called him to be a 
panelist on many semmeps on 
interior decorating. His design
ee rooms have also been pic
tured in national magazines, 
and many local and state build
ing; have been decorated by his 
staff.

Besides giving the best work

manship and materials in up
holstery, rebuilding and desjgn 
of furniture, and in glamor-' 
izing of windows, Ackerson is 
liberal with his time in cbari- 
trble causes in many commu
nities. A past Exalted Ruler of 
Lyndhurst BPO Elks, he was 
for many years chairman of the 
Crippled Children’s Committee 
and a Grand Trustee: he has

Youngster Christened
Joseph Darrel Bagnuolo, son 

ot Ml', and Mrs, Donald Bagnu 
olo of 557 Second Avenue, Lynd
hurst, was christened Sunday at 
Sacred H eart Catholic Church. 
Mr. and Mrs, John Manso of 
Saddle Brook served as Godpar
ents for' the child. Joseph was 
born Nov. 26 at Hackensack 
Hospital. " .

been cited for his valiant efforts 
as chairman of the Carlstadt 
Service Unit of the Salvation. 
Army, for which he has raised 
large quotas »[ funds through
out the county. He is a respect
ed member and hard worker of 
the local Lions Club and recent 
zone chairman for area 16; he' 
was chairm an of the World War 
I Monument of Lyndhurst when 
he lived in that town and active 
in Fair Lawn where he now re
sides. \

He started  his business while 
still in Lyndhurst, moved to 

..larger quarters in Rutherford 
where he expanded the firm to 
such a degree he was forced to 
move to still larger premises 
and has been located at 410 
Hackensack Street in an entire 
building for the past twelve 
years.

Ackerson’s is well known for 
its integrity and the owner lives 
his "motto: “It never costs more 
tr live-in loveliness.”

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mosz- 
czynski, 621 Fifth Ave., cele
brated their 12th wedding anni
versary, Which they marked on 
Sunday, with dinner and a show 
at the MalL They have five chil-

tren, Joseph, Elizabeth, Mark 
nd twin daughters, £athy and 
o-Annt .

Premium Fresh Mined Coal
IVonc B e tte r  a t A n y  P r ic e

“  “ Ton Tan

Nut or Stove $24.00 Pea Coal $22.00 

Buckwheat $20.00 Stoker Rice $20.00

GU ARANTEED  SA TISFAC TIO N

M O RRIS D EM EL
Eat. ms

615 ESSEX ST. HU. 3-2132 HARRISON

20% to 
Vs Off 

Sportcoats
■ N O W

2 3 .9 9  to  3 9 .9 9  
Reg. to 65.00

Slacks
N O W

2 .9 9  to  1 3 .9 9  
Reg. to 17

*20% Off 
Sportshirts

N O W

3 .2 9  to 7 .0 0
Hi Roll Shirts

Now 3.29 & 3.99

Italian Knits
Now 15.99

Colored Dress Shirts 
Now 3.99 to 5.79

Benchwarmer
NOW

IJi.99
Other Outerwear

20% to 
V i Off

NOW  

7 .5 0  to  3 2 .0 0

Leather and 
Suede Coats

now 3 9 .9 9

20% Off 
Sweaters

N O W  

7.!>» In  l .t .O O

Special Group
.t.OO

M  Lyndhurst Mens Shop
Valleybrook & Stuyvesant Ave. Lyndhurst 

OPEN FRIDAY NITE

C O M M U N IT Y

C  C  P
CH A H M  PfcAM



STATEMENT O F C O N D IT IO N
December 31st 1966

ASSETS
Cash $1,071,319.27

United States Government Securities 2,765,000.001 — ■■■—........— '■
First Mortgage Loans
Other Loans and Investments *
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. Reserve 
Office Building and Equipment less depreciation 
Other Assets

In  the spring of 1941 a local 
1 4^ I  |  I  group of civic minded business 

m en saw tb s  need for a pro
gressive savings institution in the Kearny area. 
A number of existing building and  loan associa
tions bound together by m erger formed the 
Equity. From th is modest beginning with assets 
of less than $750,000.00 the Equity moved forward.

In war, prosperity and recession the Equity 
continued to grow , paying attractive and unin
terrupted dividends, expanding its customer ser
vices until grow th encouraged a  move to larger

$ 3,836,319.27
45,879,193.68

432,717.02
501,700.00
390,971.58
547,882.61

30,046.58
$51,618,830.74

quarters.
LIABILITIESO F * #  At first glance, the Equity build-

i l l  I 9 . i l  ing mi h t  be a  fine tow n house 
B k  L h m J  out of our colonial past. The 
J S  Equity building:, erected in 1951, preserved to 

l ||g ||J  rich historical flavor of their Kearny area." It’s 
colonial structure, inspired by the Morris House 
in Philadelphia, is an outstanding exam ple of 

H fB fc  eighteenth century American architecture. The 
* ■ ■ 1  Equity building quickly became a landm ark to 
JEOtflTv all. I t  serves as a monument to  the rich tradi- 

tions of Kearny's historical past - a living link 
BNbMi to the tw entieth century.

$47,118,508.65
223,000.00
197,64286
67,987.30
57,602.91

Savings Accounts 
Construction Loans in Process 
Deferred Income *
E scrow Funds 
Miscellaneous Liabilities 
Reserves 
Specific Reserve 
Surplus

$3,252,683.84
8,710.08

692,695.10 3,954,089.02 
$5 M l 8330.74

O FFIC ER S
FRA^K MANNIGAN 
Chairm an of Board

ROBERT J. KEENAN
President

HENRY G. GRAU 
Vice President

THOMAS A. DUNCAI*

DONALD S. HACKETT
Vice President and 
Treasurer
AGNES AIRD %
Assistant Secretary 
Assistant Treasurer
CLARICE GRINNELL 
Assistant Treasurer
ROSE MARIE CONLON
Assistant Secretary

New growth marked two de- 
I  € | f t  I  cades of progress with assets 

_ in excess of $31,000,000, the 
Equity became West Hudson’s largest Savings 
and Loan Association. Eigh) of the eleven 
directors were original charter members in  the 
founding of the Equity in 1941. A leader in 
the financial industry. Equity offered the high
est dividend ra te  and lowest passbook loan 
ra te  commensurate with sound operation and 
prudent management.

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM A. KEEGAN
Pres., Wm. A. Keegan. Inc
ROBERT J. KEENAN

FRANK MANNIGAN
Chairman 
Pres. Mannigan
Sheet Metal Co.
LOREN D. COLON 
Pm dential Insurance Co.

President
Completed renovation of the 
Equity building offers members 
the latest in modem banking

FRANK MAGULL1AN ^ 
Pres., Magullian Fuel Co.
ISIDOR MINTZ
Partner, Mints and Company

1 9 0 0
HENRY G. GRAU 
Prudential Insurance Co.

THOMAS HARDMAN
Retired

facilities in a comfortable and convenient set
ting. The installation of a new electronic Tom- 
put* i now enables us to hand It your financial 
transactions with greater speed an i efficiency.

The Equity success story is a  glowing tribute 
to the thousands, of members in the Equity 
family w ho have achieved financial indepen
dence thrrough thrift and prudent management, 
the Equity way.

We are proud to tell our story and on this 
occasion the management and board of directors 
wishes to invite you all to  join us in our inarch 
forward.

WILLIAM R. WlLKlNSOl 
W illiam R. Wilkinson, Inc.

C O U N SEL
LAW & FROELICHFRANK J. JOHNSON

^ILLIAM  B. WILKINSON

AUDITORS
STEPHEN P. RADICS & CO.

Certified Public Accountants
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P ^ r a n f i i t n  D n n r r r t m o n t  N f » W <  —  Ei and Linda Maguire now lead ing lead in the A division as 
K e c r e c m o n  U C p u r i l l l v n T  l i e n s  six points with throe weeks they swept past tihe second
The Handicaps moved into J04, Lee Patterson 112, Peggy remammg. ^ a ro ly n  Tynln and place Eagles 16.14i 15-9 and 15-

McDowell On Republican Ticket
"{lie lead  in the women's volley-' SfL George 105, Joann Still 109, scores of the day with 124 and„  ...      ,  .... ___ _______ ____ ,— , . 13. att O’Hare, Henry Simon- The Policy Committee and November. He has been active from 1950 to 1961 and was a

ball leagues B division as they Judy Pa&teeUa Jll,Sharon De- J11 »amcs respec ive y. ei ^  ^  Charlie Reilly paced tho Steering Committee of the Ber- in Republican politics since 1952. member of the Hackensack Re
swept past the Shivaree’s 15 to  Martino 103. 108 >eggy tt^ e il  “ " e  .«»«•« ^ e r e t  hUsan |caguc ' leaders, Lou's Tavern 6«n County Republican Organi- Buono, 41, is Deputy mayor of publican Finance Committee.
9. 15 to 12 and 15 to5. Captain MTTfiiiBt Pape 113. -Fine se- . unf„ .H„ ey . . 1 u remained in first in the B diviJ ziltion last night endorsed Wil- the City of Hackensack. He was „  , „
Mlney Gaccione, Marie Fer- ries were turned in by Barbara Maguire 104. Scores o gi w • liam D. McDowell, Frank A. Bu- first appointed to the city coun- 1 e al*“ was RePuW,®“ 1
rara , June Train, Doris Gior- Garafolo 391, Beverly Hansen J e a n  15-12 a n d  15-7. Dan ono. Jr. and Benjamin Walen- cii in July, 1960, and was elect-
dano, Dolly Lisco, Lee- Bertan 362, Hose Ann Soillia 357 and |(. f  “  ' .  , Callahw; John Azelby, and ri,> k as candidates for the Re- et! to a full four-year term in I " 9. 1960- and 1965. In 1966
anjl Loretta Burkhardt's fine Pai Kohli 355. ^  George Morrell’s fine play stood publican

tions.
Freeholder nominji- 1961. He was reelected in May, *le was campaign coordinator for rnon| 

jggj the Ninth Executive District,

ciety, Hackensack Republican 
Club; Bergen County Men’s  Re
publican Club; Hackensack 
Homeowners Association; Hack
ensack Good Government 
League and Hackensack Citi
zens for Representative Govern-

A lifelong resident of Hacken-

cqueline Manson 17G, Jean Hick< 13-11,
We rtalik 163, Jayne Pacente Call»h;« John Azelby,

. 144, Debbie Genovese 182. Ar- -George Morrell s fine play stood
*ave paced the l ^ e r s .  GIRLS 7th & 8th GRADE i£ he Bayliss 170, Kathy Petrillo out f°r 1' (>u's- Thp *««M*>Bs

to p p ed  from ChampS Playgiris  and Beatles 179. and Delia Machin 165. The A rtivisi()n A sters 15-3, Eag- Thp ions worc mwte at County Republican Chairman Appointed to the Hackensack sack, Mr. Buono, 41, is m arried
c top as t ey were upse y e  ̂  Gold division and the girls Elimination Bowling Tour- 1°  ̂ B a r its  8-10 and San subsequent meetings of the two Nelson G. Gross said the candi- Council July 20, 1960, he to the form er Christine Riccar-

fast-moving Misfits. Jerry. ^  and Panthers are nament wm begin at the end of Carlo's 5-13. The B division proups RopuWjcan Head- dates "Have the full backing of was elected to a four-year term done. The couple resides a t 100
rP^,' erry a ° f  n tied for the top spot in the Blue, league play. Seventy-three giuls ^ ° u s Tryl0*1 Flailing 12-6, qUartcrs i^S|  night. The Policy the Bergen Republican Orga- *n May, 1961 and relected in Longview Ave.

°  °  ~  ° r The top individual perform-, h a w  already registered, 40 in Hawks 5-13 and the Hicks 3-15. Cortimittec expressed its approv- nization. They have undergone 1965-the Misfits. Phyllis Pierro, ^  — ------ — »*“•
Pam ela DeMattheis and Marie . .  qq in

j  i j  * Ciborowski 177, 146, Susan Fer- average 70 and higher and J3 inMustardo led the Bunnies to  , _> m  n r , -n' . r ... rara 102, Cindy Bayer 114, Pat the B for averages below 70.two wms over the Pioneers. Lil- Barbara
ban Azelby Ruth Orrego and Mary ^  McHugh
Ann Roccdbertsons fine effort

^ rro ’ ances las-t week were: Susan Ihe A division for. girls who programs are  sponsored by mon at a g p m meet- the scrutiny not only of the pol- ^ r* ®uon<) hfls been a  licensed
t h AltC H n/l \T lir iP  . . .  /I .-v, 1 r* m /-vn A,, , V _    ’ . _ tmnl n I It Unnlvmt i Un nn<«4Commissioner'Joseph Carucci’s 

Dept, of Parks.

MEN'S TABLE TENNIS-
120, Patty Harte 101, Jean De- pete Pignatore, Joe ■ Avento
Lorenzo 105, Roseann Stfiilia and m kc  and Charlle Wierc‘"'

busters in three and the Netters m  Scq^  q | whf) improv. ski will meet for the town table
swept / past the Playgirls in  ... fcm i. tnnJsv  m nni

/  carried the Debs past the Gang

ed their averages with fine -se-
Uu-ee as Diane PM aht Marie w ere. gharon Timpanaro ing. Charlie Wiereinski remain-
Florec, Bartiara Miller and Pat — --------- — - ■* —■■■■ ■'.—■-*—
Zdzieba’s play stood out.

■file Shindigs led by Valient
Daub, Ann Christie and Bar
bara Oastiglia continue to roll 
along on top of the A division 
as they swept past the Gemini 
sixes 15 to 10, 15 to 13 and 15 to 
7. The Fugitives remained two 
games

161, Josephine Maida 118, Sheila 
Link U3, Angela Ingrassia 134, 
Judy Cipolla 134, Eileen Raffer
ty 150, Michele Lorentz 139, 
Carolyn Friscia 163, Connie An- 
tinora 156 and Lynn Bayliss 141.

The Jokers led by Delia Ma
chin, Jam ie H art and Lynne

Chance For H.S. 
Dropouts Again “

Anyone over twenty now has a
ed” the 'only "\indefeated* player «*“ “  ^  Prepare for the equiv

alency diploma examination

tennis title this Sunday morn

ing and tho 250-member Steering icy committee, but also of the rc®* estate broker for the past Television Set
Committee passed on thedr qual- steering committee, which is yeai-s and is Vice President Sto len  F r o m  H o m e  
He iflons at a meeting at 8:30 comprised of Republican offi- ° f Frank A. Buono, Inc., real-
p.m. cials and leaders from every tors and insurers which was es- An intruder almost m ade off

town in the county. tablished in 1924 by his father, with a television set and other
McDowell, of North Arlington, ‘ He serves as a fee appraiser household item s which■ he had

Walenczyk of Saddle Brook and "By exposing these candidates for the Federal Housing Admin- placed in piljow cases Sunday
Buono, of Hackensack are  all to such a broad representative istration, a position he has held afternoon. >
municipal officials. body of the Republican organiza- since 1959. ■ Mrs. Ja m e s  Guida Sr., 413

McDowell was first elected t>on, w e are assured that the en- Mr. Buono is a.graduate of Se- Fern Ave., had  taken her grand-

 ____   back by sweeping three ° “ ack moved in‘°, a sIim one
from the Finks. Marie Lamag- P°int lead ln 'he Monday af1er’ 
na, Carol Swartzwager and Ma- noon lea«Ue by s™ v 'I'g , ^ st 
rim Ritchie's starred for the *** ^°fly Pops- 111 C"K
w inners/ Faye Mustanlo and moved «>mmanding ead
Santa Rizzo carried the Go Go's ir ^  GoM dms.on as they

moved past the Star Glowers in

in the double elimination tour- ^  . mayor of North Arlington in tire organization not only is in toi. Hall University, South Or- daughter to the store in the af-
nev as he downed Dave Gil- e ” 'er® ca  °  1961. .When Republicans all over accord with the selection, but Pnge, ahd holds a Bachelor o f ternoon - an d  was returning
more 21-11, 21-6 and dealt Pete tJPme 68 • the country were being ssvamp- ‘has participated, as well." Science Degree in Business Ad- home Whdn the child running
Pignatore his first loss 24-22 Classes ln preparation for the ed out of office in the Johnson Deputy Mayor F rank A. Buono ministration. aheut', m tii 'rd  the front door
and 21-14. Pete in an earlier g .E.D. test will be held in Qif- Landslide In 1965, North Arling- Jr ., has been active in Republi- He is a veteran of World War open. She shouted to her moth-
match downed Joe Avento 21- ton beginning; in February and ton Republicans also bucked the can politics since he was 19 II and the 1961 “Berlin Crisis.” or, who rushed toward 1he
11, 16-21and 21-18. Bob Laporte meeting weekly until June. trend against the Hughes Land- years old, serving as a party H r currently holds the rank of liouse. The burglar, who was
ousted Russ Jenkins 21-10 and slide and gained majority con- worker for several years until Major in the Air Force Re- about to m ake off with the
21-19 and then suffered his sec- These classes will prepare per- ^  Qf thp borough councji. Me- 1965 when he was first elected serve. .:*> items, fled from  the back door

Dowell and two Republican run- to the Republican County Com- Mr. Buono is past president of and 'hopped the back fence in
ning mates were returned to of- mijttee. the Bergen County Chapter of making his escape,
fice last year. During his six years on the No. 113 of the Society of Real Mi’s. Jam es Guida J r ., who

Walenczyk, a Township Com- county committee, he served as Estate Appraisers; a member lives next to  her mother-in-
mitteeman in Saddle Brook, has chairman of the municipal com- ot Hackensack Lodge 658 law’s home, called police. De*
served on that governing body mittee from 1958 to 1961; was B.P.O.E.: Trinity Council No. tective E verett GolemUeski in-

as reelected chairman of the Ninth Executive 747 Knights of Orfumbus; Holy vestigated. Nothing was taken

4 =

ond defeat as Avento nipped s0115* 'n ^le following areas, 
him  in a close match by identi- mathematics, basic English 
cal 21 to 19 scores. The semi- grammar; science literature 
finals will pit C. Wiereinski and reading. A testing program 
against Avento and M. Wiercin- Is included.

P f f  hro *tpunes. ~The" Strikers "with ski again9t Total fee. for the course is *50.
, game oerween me y n -  {. ^  - rformances from Anne MEN'S VOLLEYBALL—The Persons desiring m ore informa- for 12 years. He m  
knowns and^ the Hullabaloos M{,Namara Linda Ann Maran. j esters moved into a command- tion may call 992-8029. to his fourth three-year term  last District of the county committee ,^Trinity Church Holy Name So- from the hom e, police said
was postponed.   *     . . — ■ • —__ -____ :___
Kathy Krupa who fired 165 and 

HIGH SCHOOL BOY'S 
BCWUNG—Louis Amato fired 
a fine 542 series to lead the top 
8 qualifiers in the High School 
Boy'S Bowling Tournament. Bill 
Boan with a 534 series and Lou
is (fuerro with a 532 finished in ' 
the second and third spots. The 
five that will join them in the 
quarterfinals are defending 
champion Nick Sollitto 499, Bill 
Tobtti 497, Steve Alexis 494, Jim  
Mizeaki 466 and Bob Fladung 
450. T fie  eight non qualifiers 
weru Rofoert Werner and Harry 
Longarzo who missed out by 
one pin with 449 series. Larry 
Redner 445, Larry Sofield 440,
John Skorski 433, Tom Villa- 
nova, John DiLascio 415 and 
Den*us Tanallo. The sportsman
ship shown in the tourney has 
been of the highest caliber and 
with many of the non qualifiers 
missing out by a few pins, it is 
a credit to every one of the par
ticipants. The eight boys will 
m eet tonight at 6 :20 at 
Lyndhurst Lanes with the top 
four moving into the semifinals.

: WOMEN'S TABLE TTNNIS—
; The semifinals of die women's 

table tennis proved to be two 
of the finest matches in the 
tournaments history. Josephine 
Guidetti moved into the finals 
by -edging past Therese Urgolo 
a  to  19 and 21 to 16 in a great 
match. Doris Gardner and Eil- 
een Smith then met to see who 
would meet Josephine in the fi
nals. Doris took die first excit
ing game 22 to 20 but Eileen 
fought back to take* the second 
thriller 23 to 21.-The last game 
see-sawed back and forth until 
Doris’ surge gave her- the 
m atch 21 to 18. A total of three 
points settled the three-game 
m atch. The finals tonight prom
ises to be equally exciting. The 
doubles tournament will begin 
t r x t  Thursday.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
BOWLING LEAGUE—The Kour 
Acos fed by Chris DeCccco and 
Elizabeth Savino's fine bowling 
swept past the Jeanles (in the 
High School Girls Bowling 
League. In other matches the 
Q.F Dollas took three from the 
K nit Wits, the Losers took two 
from  the Underdogs, the Mon- 
kees took two from, the Bubbles 
and die .Gutterballs took two 

• from  the Alley Cats. Outstand
ing individual performances 
w ere rolled by Lina Rose and 
Kathy Kupa who fired 165 and 
3S4 games respectively. Other 
fine scores were; Anita Giamo 
103, Linda Rago U0, Elfrieda 
Monaro 101, Barbara Keough

PER ANNUM

6 MONTHS SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
MINIMUM* SSOOO

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
583 Kearny Avenue (Corner Midland Ave.) Kearny, New Jersey 

HOURS: Daily 9 to •;  Thursdays to 7 P.M.

* —  s#-r» ir v  i n r .

R A M B L E R
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SELECT USED CARS 
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Pork Chops

■ BAMIL rfpAC* jv

S c o t t  N a p k i n s

3  1 "
uu>r sc«n m i ~
FACIAL TISSUE & % 7 9 (

i 'SRAND UNION

Tomato Juice

o a r  » o ti« o ff liir« o ii '( i»

SPAGHETTI K*m

WHITE-, ASSORTED Off' DECORATED

S c o t t o w e l s

BATHROOM TISSUE 3^ 79‘

QRANO\C*N!ON
h m  r '  - i .

C hocs Fuu O' Km 2 * 1 ”

GRAND
UNION

« u  t m :  
OF *CkK 
COMPLETE 
GENIRIL 

CORTRKCT'NO

New Jerseyans Sure Talk A Lot
Nelw Jerseyans are about the 0.9. The.Republic of Chad is in In ter;ns of telephones for 54.5; Newark, 58.1; Passaic, 

talkingest people on earth' .cen tra l Africa. every 100 people, the U.S. is also 52.1; Trenton, 57.1; and Union
chalking up an annual average These and other telephone sta- first with almost 48 telephones City, 50.9. 
of 755 telephone calls a person, tistics appear in “The World’s per 100 persons. On this basis, In 1965, North America be- 
Only Canadians come close to Telephones-1.966," published by Sweden rankfj second among the came the first continental area 
out-telephoning the typical Gar- th« American Telephone and principal countries iwith 46 per tc have more than 100 million 
den S tater—everyone in the Do- Telegraph Company, of which 100, followed toy New Zealand, phones, reaching 100,789,000 on 
minion places about 635.6 calls New Jersey Bell is a subsidiary. 28; Switzerland, 37.fr; and Can- Jan. 1, 1966. North America’s 
x year. —  Since it takes a year to gather aria, 37.7. percentage of the world total,

The average number of calls the telephone data, most of the Among United States cities however, dropped to 51.6 from
per person per year here in the statistics are for January 1, 1966. with the highest telephone-to- 52.3 a year earlier. Europe rind 
•United States Is 620. They talk a Telephone customers in New population ratio, Atlantic City Asia, meanwhile, increased 
lot in Iceland; too: 565.3 calls, Jersey can reach 188 million tel- with 76.9 phones per 100 people their share of the .world's total 
just slightly more than people in ephones' 96. per pen! o f  the ranks fourth behind Stenkle, Iltv  .to  .31.7 per cent and 10.2 per 
the Virgin Islands 581 .phone world’s total, iwhich peaked to with 80; White Plains, 84.5 and cent, respectively. 
convensitkMW-'-and Somewhat an all-time high dT 200 Tnillion "Washington, D. C., 92.6: * Here in th e 'h a rd e n  State,
more,than the Swedes, whoput in mid-1966. Among New Jersey cities that New Jersey Bell reports 1hat at
through 541.4 calls annually. The United States, with. 93.7 topped the national average of the end of 1966 it had 3 8 mil-

People in Chad, however, take million phones, has nearly half 48 phones for every 100 people lion phones in service—having
away the buttoned-lip award—in or the world’s total and more v ere Bloomfield, with 65.7 per added 200,000 during the year—
Chad, the Iverage number of than the next highest 29 coun- 100 residents; Camden, 55.9; and expects to reach the 4 mil-
culls per person for the year.is tires combined. East Orange, 61.7; Elizabeth, bon mark sometime in 1967.

UNIC0 Opens Drive For Florence sllop Lccal|y

the store with the 
women's touch

PORK CHOPS
W IT H  PO T A T O E S 

6 Grand Union Center Cut Fori Chop 
Garlic Salt, Grand Union Pepper 

\  1 tuP Grand Union frozen Chopped Onions
\  1 Ho. 303 con Grand Union Sliced Potatoesjy  1 4  cup liquid from potatoes 

Paprika

1. Season chops with garlic salt and pepper.
2. Place chops in casserole dish and sprinkle onions over diopt
3. Put potato slices end ' « cup of liquid from cog on top of chops.
4. Sprinkle with paprika.
5. Cover ond bake ot 350° F (preheated eveoj lor I la It i  to m  

(depending on thickness of chop).
6. Remove cover ond bake IS minutes longer.

Makes t  servings.

Indian Guides Meet
The South Bergen Branch 

Y.M.C.A. Indian Guides will 
hold their January Longhouse 

p  Meeting on Thursday, January 
19 19th at 8 o'clock in the "Y ”

North Arlington Eases To 
Victory Over Wood-Ridge
After opening up a 16-poirrt N. Arlington (65) 

half time bulge, the North Ar- ) 
lington basketball team eased Heinzinger

WE HAVE BEiEN HELPING T H E  YOUNG HOMEMAKER  
SAVE M ONEY FOR OVER 94  YEARS

10 2 22 Building, f
4 0 8 All Longhouse chiefs are in-
4 0 11 yited to attend or send repre-
4 0 8 st-ntatives. *

its way to a 65-58 win over 
Wood-Ridge.

North Arlington led by a com
manding 39-23 margin a t the 
half.

The winners, now 2-0 in North 
Jersey 'conference competition, 
were’ paced by Jim Johnson 
with 22 points, Bob Heinzinger 
with 19, and Dean Rud with ll. 
Jim Crovo hit for 22, and Gary 
Spies chipped in with 16 to top

Johnson
Wnskiewira
Rud
Waskiewicz 
Masin 
Lidle 
Hay 

Totals 
Wood-Ridge (58) 
Spies.
Bipgel
Heins

LEAN M ILD CURED

YVONNE FEUBR
READING STUDY 

CENTER Pork loinsSAVE UP TO 10% 0N__

' roi nnsnc ^  "
SHORT RIBS r;:.-55' 

^QUARTERS

C H O O SE YOUR F A V O R IT t

Bnox Canned Hams RIB PO R TIO N LOIN PO RTIO N

•  College Board Review
U nroll t «  f<r M a rc h --  M ay 

SctiplaaMo a p t i tu d e  lint (S .A .T .)

• *oth
r.b

•  Reading Improvement
• Study Skills

~ T B asio  a n d  ad v a n c e d )

•  Power Speed Reading
w ith  in c reased  voinpre-Junsion  

sn d  r e  l e u  tion
•  College Counselling
•  College Admissions
•  Tutorial Services
•  Testing

(ed u ca tio n a l. voca tio n a l)  
lN D IV ID lTAl„lS5BO 

fo r th e  flew , a v e ra g e  A 
e lem en ta ry , Ju n io r, sen io r h igh , 

college an d  a d u lts  
R eg is tra tio n  8 fo r

J a n .  14, 1967 c lasse s

Arlington Professional 
Building

839 K ea rn y  Ave. •  K earn y , N ..J 
991-2111 •  991-4509

S A R A  L££“O R  GRAND U N IO N

CAUT. STEAK m£t * 65c SLICED BACON

CHUCK FILLET t 89e STEER LIVER

Ground chuck - 65c sausage rsz
CRYOVAC W R A P P E D  —

Roasting Chickens S  itfl
S a u er kra u t  «35c 19c BAY SCALLOPS

SLICED BACON £  79( HALIBUT STEAKS

PRUNE JUICE 

POTATOES *3 

DINNERS?^
UAHB SUM

PEAS ctuen
GRAND UNION

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
672-3424 

274 Cerftrai Ave. 
Orange, N. J. 07050

A N D E R SO N
• IEEF

•  CHICKEN
• TURKEY 
•  TIMA

lOtWtTI WinMLLAMDAIUSAOCt A .

ASPARAGUS speaks X  65

bagels w *  *  29  

fudgsicles 10 A  59

ICE CREA1|1 slices 8 ^  59

C o n N t r u r t i o n  C o

MIX O R  MATCH-CHILLED FLORIDA NEW C R O P -V IN E  RIPENED

Orange or Grapefruit Juice Tomatoes
^ . O - O Q <  J T K L . -  3 Q <

WINTER SALE
T A S T E '

TEM PTIN G
flavor

GRAND U NIO N

Cream Cheese COCKTAIL

CHERRY TOMATOES £2 EGGPLANT

i  A D D  
M O R E  

R O O M S

TOWEL HOLDERS „ 5 9 e

33e DINNER NAPKINS 4  ?»%l*
93c KIDNEY BEANS ’ -*~29e

*1M LOG CABIN 29c

uungnM rut nocm to, « n
AMERICAN 'S S  ~  39

Delicatessen
CHICKENS 25  fc59c 

A L L K E f r i B B  *7 9 c

HARDSALAMI , .6 9 ' 

C O L T O lT S ^ -r^ lb79<
H i t m e n s  w *  C O
AMERICAN CHEESE 69
Mtmnnan niuu r A
OUVE SALAD *69

A t  Stores with D*K C ou n ted  Only

SANDWICH BAGS
MARGARINE

DORMER PLACE MATS 

------------REMODELING 
HOME REPAIRS 
ALTERATIONS

NANCY LY N N-D EEP DISH

ENCLOSE^
PORCHES COrrEECAKE

BABY FOOD
N em iw
PARMESANO
HWSWttT
PRUNE JUICE

GRAND UNIO N

APPLESAUCE 

POTATOES Km*
W tD W ITO

TOMATO PASTE

MACARONTDoilrtR

NI B LE TS CORN

liquid Bleach

WTT* rtn I Jfll Ttll m  H*il KtSSflK
V05 SHAMPOO 7S

H im  FRIl j .-01. ITl VOS MAWM

VOS HAIR SPRAY 1
•tctut •»ui m m u  • sra  u »  to mu

SUPERMARKETSMARGARINE 4 4  99*  

COOKIES % r  4 •; *1°° 

COOKIES -Wars; ^  5 5 eTERMS TO 
•U IT  YEARS 
TO PAY IF  

NECESSARY. 
NO MONEY 

DOWN 
FINANCING

A r r a n g e d .

Grand Union 579 Ridge Road, North Arlington
Instant Redemption Service”  Bloomfield, N. J . 22 Washington Street

T HITRSDAY, JANUARY 1 2 ,  1 9 6 7  ~________________________________________  THE COMMEKCTAT, T r  u - > r r »  c a t -t t t  PFpr.PN  TCFVTPW      ^  p A G E  S E V E ] y



SACKED HEART R. C. 6:45 PM Junior Choir Rel 
CiilJRCH sal

Ridge Ad. ft New Jersey Ave. 7 :45 PM Senior Choir Ref 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Henry G. J . sal

Beck, Pastor SATURDAY, JAN. 14
Jkasses: 6:30, 7:30, 9:00, 19 :00, 10:00 AM Junior Confirm! 

11:00, 12:00 in church Class
»:00, 11:80 in school SUNDAY, JAN. 15

OaUy Masses: 7:00, 7:30, 8:00. EPIPHANY 2

/ 8:*0 ----  8:00 AM Holy Communion
--------------  11:00 AM Holy Communion

MOUNT CARMEL CHAPEL Office of Confi:
Copeland Aven., Lyndhurst tion. Bishop I

R t. Rev. Fitzpatrick Suffragan Bisho]
Sunday Masses: 8:00, 9:00, Newark, will

10:S0, 11:30 brate the Holy (
Dally Masses: 7 :15 mumon ana trie

8T. MICHAEL'S R. a  
„  ^  CHURCH 
Ridge Road and Page Avenue 

Pastor
Rev. Ladlslaus J. Wllczewskl 

Masse*! 7SB, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00 
and 11:30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN.

FLOWERS BY
SPINA

Stuyvesant Avenue
Lyndhurst, N. J

GE 8-1234 
We Deliver

Dependable Scrvice Since 1929

CONSCIENTIOUS (J U SA N C E

Should the need arise, our organisation 
may be relied upon to guide conscienti
ously and to meet the requirements of 
esery family.

\  a  z  \  it  i :
M E M O R I A L  I I O M E l n r

JOSEPH M NAZARE, Director 
JOSEPH A. CAGGIANO, Mgr.

403 RIDGE ROAD -  LYNDHURST. N. J. 
**438-7272

FA bE  lilCillT TUL COMMERCIAL LEADER AND SOUTH BERGER REVIEW THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1967

Keep Your Faith, Go To Church Every Sunday And  Holy Days

(i\ Church Services
R. C. 6:45 PM Junior Choir Rehear

sal
PM Senior Choir Rehear-

m
. 14
Confirmation

Class 
SUNDAY, JAN. 15

Holy Communion and 
Office of Confirma
tion, Bishop Rath, 
Suffragan Bishop of 

:00, Newark, will cele
brate the Holy Com
munion ana me Lay
ing on of Hands, 

TUESDAY, JAN. 17 
8:00 PM Woman’s Guild Meet

18
10:00 AM Morning Prayer, Holy 

Communion, Bibl e 
Study

REED MEMORIAL 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

CHTfKCH 
281 Stuyvesant Avenue 

Telephone: Church GE.8-7687 
,11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
SUNDAY, JAN. 16 
9 :45 AM Bible School classes 

for all ages 
11:00 AM Morning Worship 

The Sacrament cf Holy Com
munion will be observed 
Guest Minister:
The Rev: William C. Lehr 

7 :00 PM Junior Youth Fellow
ship

7:00 PM Senior Youth Fellow
ship

THURSDAY, JAN. 12 
8:00 PM Choir rehearsal 

FRIDAY, JAN. 13 
8 :00 PM Preparatory Service 

TUESDAY, JAN. 17 
8:00 PM Bible School Teachers 

and Staff meeting 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18 
S ;00 PM Congregational meet 

ing ’

Mariano Grisafi, Father Of 
lyndfaursf’s Tax Cc Hector
Mariano Grisafi, 85, father o." 

Lyndhurst's Tax Collector Petsr 
Lyndhurst's Tax Collector Peter 
Grisafi, died Saturday! after a 
long illness in New York. With 
his, wife, Anna Marie, Mr, Gri- 
saffl lived at 228 East 115th St.

Born in Italy, Mr. Grisafi 
came to this country 65 years 
ago, settling in New York. Af- 
tei operating his own business 
for many* years he retired 15

years ago.
Township officials and friends 

o! the Grisafi family from Lynd
hurst attended'funeral services 
yesterday in Queen of Angels 
Ctyjrch. Interment followed in 
Calvary Cemetery.

Besides Fever' Grisafi other 
survivors include another); son, 
George, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Perniciaro. boCh of Nevv 
York...................................

Heart.
Next Wednesday, Jan . 18th 

the new officers of the K. of C. 
Corporation will meet for the 
first time. All brother members 
a re  invited to attend this meet-

Dorcas Circle*
Cites Mr. Engelke

The Dorcas Circle of the Wom
an’s Association of the Westmin- 
ier United Presbyterian Church

ing and to offer their assistance nlet jast Wednesday morning at
to the Corporation officer’s.

As announced in the Naviga
tor, we have something new at 
our council, every Friday night. 
So come on down, .and you may 
be one of the lucky and happy 
winners.

the church.

Mrs. Russell Bortadoima A 
Former Lyndhurst Resident

LYNDHURST 
Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h

Stuy/ej&nt and Tontine Aves. 
Rev. Robert Olyn Bryant

Pastor 
SOT Tontine Avenue 
>' GEneva 8-A928

j "Rev. Robert Olyn Bryant 
Minister 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15 
9.00 AM Sariy worship service 
9 :45 AM Church School with 

classes for all ages. 
Til :00 AM Public worship serv

ice with sermon by 
by the minister on 
"Personal Property.”

• 7 :00 PM  Senior Youth Fellow
ship at the Church. 

'MONDAY—
i 3:30 PM  Youth choir rehearsal 
TUESDAY 
8:00 PM  Men’s Club 

THURSDAY 
7 :00 PM Junior Youth Fellow

ship
8 :00 PM Adult Choir Rehearsal 

^SATURDAY
Jfl;£0 AM Confirmation Class 
SATURDAY, JAN. 21 

3F'&—Covered dish supper at 
7 :00 p.m. followed by a business 
meeting. '  .a  •

A  welcome awaits you at the 
:orner of Stuyve-

LYNDHUR8T 
HEBREW CENTER 

333 Valley Brook Avenoe 
Between Ridge Road and 

Stuyvesant Avenue, Lyndhurst 
Rev. David S. Barbalatt, Rabbi 

Study: GE. 8-9582 
Home: 939,3124

ST. MATTHEWS 
EVANOEUCAL LUTHERAN 

Corner Valley Brook Ave. and 
Travers Place, Lyndhurst 

895 Travers Place, Lyndhurst

RUTHERFORD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pastor John Dexter Ureenleat 
— THE LORD’S DAY — 

9:45 a.m. Bible School
Classes tor all ages 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship 

7:00 p.m. Evangelistic 'Service 
WEDNESDAY 

8 :0» p.m. ~ Hour of Blessing 
Phone GE. 8-«7»5 
“The Church of the 
Royal Welcome”

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

A. E. STARKS, Pastor 
Services Every Sunday at the 

Adoniram Masonic Temple 
321 Second Ave., Lyndhurst 

Church School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

IE. Flerrepont ft Lincoln Aves., 
Rutherford. New Jersey 

• r a n c h  ot th e  M other C h\ reh, T he 
F i r s t  C h u rch  of C h r is t  S c ie n tis t, 

ot B oston , M at*
S u n d a y  S erv ices  a t  11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. S u n d a y  School 
W e d n esd a y  E ven ing  M eeting  a t .  

S :t5  o 'c lock  a t  w h ich  te s t i  — o n t o  cf 
C h lrs tla n  Science h ea lin g  -* e given. 
H ead ing  Room a t  8 S ta t io n  S q u are  
open M onday th ro u g h  S a tu rd a y , 11 
a.m . to 5 p .m ., and  on F r id a y  eve
n in g s  from  7:30 to  9:30 o ’clock. 
C losed legal ho lidays.

N u rse ru  c a re  p ro v id e d  d u !-1 g 
S u n d ay  S ervice.

"Life" is the subject of this 
week’s Lesson-Sermon to be 
read in all Christian Science 
churfches on Sunday.

"Seek good, and not evil, that 
ye may live: and so the Lord, 
the God of hosts, shall be with 
you, as ye have spoken." This 
reference from Amos will be 
the Golden Text.

s^ itjo a d  Tontine Avenues.

ST. THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

8tnyv**Uit and Forest Aves.
;Church Office: Church School - 

Building, Forest Ave..
: *' ' "  Phonfl : 438-5068 
■Hie Rev. Harry W. -Hansen 

Rector
.'Djdiy Morning and Evening 
‘n i j e r  7 aim. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Services:

8 :P0 a.m . Holy Communion 
9 :»  a.m. Morning Prayer, 
Holy Communion & Church 

|  School, and 11:15 a.m. Morn
ing Prayer. *

THURSDAY, JAN. 12 
7 KX) AM Morning Prayer, Holy

UNIT ARLAN SOCIETY 
. 70 Home iitd  Ames Avenues 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m. 

Church School and Nursery 
10:50 a.m.

Phone: 933 2739

WESTMINSTER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ridge Rd. and Page Ave. 

Lyndhurst, New Jersey 
The Rev. Robert J . Engelke 

Pastor 
Telephone: 930-7920 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
fforship Service — 8:30 a.m. 

Church School and 
Adult Class — 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Junior Talk; Child Care and 
Nursery service provided at 
eacn boor.

Jeremiah Dartley
Jeremiah Dartley, 8-08 Fair 

Lawn, died on Saturday at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, New York. He 
wlis 84, was born in DiaTbeklr, 
Turkey, came to the United 
States in 1896, settling in Pat
erson. For the past seven years 
he was a resident of Fair Lawn.

He was a self-employed tailor, 
retiring 10 years ago. He was a 
member of the Assyrian Apostol
ic Church of the Virgin Mary of 
West New York; also a member 
of Copestone Lodge, F. & A.M., 
of Keamy.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Lucy Dashjian Dartley; a son. 
Dr. James Dartley of Fair 
Lawn; a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas (Violet) Esehak of 
Rutherford; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Babian of Newark; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral was on Tuesday, 
January 10th, at 9:30 a.m. from 
the Waldo .f- Ippolito Funeral 
Home, 425 Ridge Road, Lynd
hurst, with a Mass a t 10 a.m. at 
the Assyrian Apostolic Church of 
the Virgin Mary in West New 

%ork, celebrated by the Rev. 
John Khoury. Interment was in 
Hillside Cemetery, Lyndhurst.

Mrs. Helen Foglio Bonadonn 
69 Jackson Ave., Rutherford, 
died ait the Passaic General Hos
pital on Friday, suddenly. She 
was 52, '‘was born in Jersey 
City, and moved to Lyndhurst 25 
years ago, and had lived in 
Rutherford just the past year 
and a half.

She was a member of Sacred 
Heart R. C. Church and of the 
Z to Cancer Group.

Survivors are her husband, 
Russell; a son, Russell, Jr., stu
dent at the University of Dela
ware, at Newark, Del.; a daugh
ter, Rosalie, at home; four broth 
ers. Michael Foglio, Jersey City. 
 1------------- -----an--— i - p------

Albert Albecker Sri—
Albert Albecker. Sr.. 734 Third 

St., died last Friday night a t .iis

was 81, was bom in* 
came to the United States at the 
age of 15 and lived in West New 
York until moving to Lyndhurst 
23 years ago.

He was a baker and owned the 
Swiss American Bakery in West 
New York for many years. He 
retired six years ago. He was a 
member of Sacred Heart R. C. 
Church.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. 
Helen Gutenhunst Albecker; two 
sons, Albert. J r ., of Hampton, 
S.C., and Richard, of Lynd
hurst: a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
(Edna Francesi Weygand. of 
Lyndhurst; a sister. Mrs. Jean 
Gutledle; seven grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

The funeral was on Monday. 
January 9th at 10 a.m. from the 
Waldo J . Ippolito Funeral Horn.?. 
425 Ridge Road, to Sacred Heart 
R. C. Church,, where ■ a  High 
Mass of Requiem was offered at 
11 a.m. Interment was in Holy- 
Cross Cemetery, North Arling
ton.

Frank, Lyndhurst, Augie, North 
Arlington, ami Janies, Lodi; and 
six sisters, Mrs. Rose Manten- 
aro, of Jersey City, Mrs. Wil
liam  (Mildred) Somers of North 
Arlington, Sirs. William I Anna I 
CSrone, Mrs Joseph (Connie) Di 
Staulo, Mrs. Minnie Lamendola 
and Mrs. 'Nicholas (Annie) Fa- 
gone of Lyndhurst.

The funeral was on Monday 
from the Nazare Memorial 
hom e, Inc.. 403 Ridge Road, to 
Sacred Heart R.C. Church, 
Lyndhurst, where a High Mass 
of Requiem was offered at 10 
a.m. Intewjent was in St. Jo
seph's Cemetery, Lyndhurst.

50th Anniversary 
Fete Is Planned

Lyndhurst will celebrate its 
50th Anniversary May 8, 1967 
and an energetic committee is 
making plans for a gala week
end. * .

drama, music, celebrities, a 
parade, and outing in the park, 
a Miss Lyndhurst Contest and 
other entertainment are being 
planned to make the fiftieth an
niversary oT the naming of our 
township another historical 
milestone in the "Home 
Champions."

Joseph Bader is

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Robert J. Engelke. who will he 
leaving town in the near future, 
when her husband, the Rev. Mr.
Engelke, takes up his duties as ____
organizing pastor of a new Pres- 
byterian.Church in Pascack’Val- L e t ^ d *  
ley.

demonstration. Hostesses for the 
evening will be Mmes. Anthony 
' Bachman, Salvator* DeJadkmo 
Peter FaTco and Frank Stella.

The American Home group 
met on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Ruzika, 
in a workshop to m ake decora
tions for their Winter Carnival 
Dance to be held on J anuary 28. 
Mrs. John McCrea is chairman. 

 o-------

The presentation was made by 
Mrs. Anton Renz. Others pres
ent wore Mmes. Irving Clapp, 
Kenneth Dingsor, Dudley Eng
lish,- James Hart, Robert 
Schmitt, George Schwartz, John 
Souza, John Syme and Arthur 
Wilson, Jr.

Wig Demonstration
For Woman's Club

a r ^ - \
of TtV executive board of the 

Evening Membership Depart- 
general ment of the Woman's Club of 

chairman arid with the cooper- Lyndhurst met on Thursday eve- 
atiofi of the Board of Commis- ning at the home of Mrs. Henry 
sioners and many civic-minded - Frank, of Fifth Avenue. Mrs. 
citizens; plans are off to a good Jchn slonn is chairm an.

To the Editor: s,

On behalf of the Widows of 
World War I, I wish to express 
their thanks and. appreciation 
for the aJlotment of space for 
the activities during the past 
year.

Sincerely yours,
Anna E. Rowell 
Publicity Chairman

start.
Watch this paper for details 

of many exciting events, in 
which every citizen and every 
organization will have an im
portant part.

Plans were completed for 
their meeting to  be held on the 
evening of January 19th. in the 
High School Cafeteria. The fea
ture of the evenng will be a wig

The Golden Age Club will hold 
a business meeting to  be follow
ed by a social at the Masonic 
Club on next Weednesday. Jan- 
uary 18th. th e  bus will make its 
regular stops at 11:30 a.m. Mrs. 
Florence Castles is president.

CARD OF THANKS

G ER MIN ARIO—Deeming it
impossible to thank all in per 
son, we wish to take this means 
cf expressing our most sincere 
end heartfelt thanks to all our 
relatives, friends and neighbors 
for their words of consolation, 
leautiful floral tributes and 
many spiritual bouquets at the 
funeral of our beloved mother 
and sifcter. Mary Sarapochiello 
Germinario.

Special thanks to  Msgr. H. G. 
Beck of Sacred Heart R. C. 
Church and Rev. Father P. 
Fitzpatrick of Mt. Carmel R. C. 
Church for their comforting 
words also the staff of the Na
zare Memorial Home, Inc., for
their kind and sympathetic
services.

BeTeaved Daughter, Sisters 
and Brother

B y‘ the Navigator Staff

At our meeting last night, 
Brother Frank DiFelice an
nounced that the annual Neop- 
politan Festival Nite will be 
held on Saturday. February 18, 
starting at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are 
now on sale, priced at $3.75 per 
person, including dancing to the 
music of Emil Cala/ori. and a 
complete full-course dinner of 
delicious Italian delicacies.

Brother John Gagliardi, Cath
olic Activities Chairman, advis
ed that our Corporate Com
munion will be held on Sunday. 
January 29th. with 7:30 a.m. 
Mass at Sacred Heart, followed 
fcy a light breakfast at the 
council hall. All members and 
their faniilies are invited, to at
tend the mass and the break
fast. *

This will be our first Corpo
rate  Communion of the New 
Year, and as our Supreme 
Council has announced that the 
month of January's Six-Point 
Program theme is Catholic 
Family Month, Brother Gag-_ 
liardi announced that he knew 
a! no better way to start off the 
New Year and also keep the 
Catholic Family Month theme 
than by receiving communion 
ir. a body. Mark the time and 
date now—Sunday, January 29, 
with 7:30 a.m. Mass at Sacred

Child For Gauthiers
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard S. Gau

thier. 326 Ohio St., Union, N.J., 
announce the arrival of Debra 
Marie, 7 lbs., 12 oz., on Decem
ber 28 a t Clara Maass Memo
rial Hospital. Joann Christine, 
age two, is Debra M arie's sis
ter.

Mrs. Gauthier is the former 
Virginia Holiidan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hilderhof of 
316 Second Avenue, Lyndhurst. 
Mr. Gauthier is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs, G. W. Gauthier, 98 
Rome St., Newark, N. J .  Mr. 
Gauthier is an installation and 
service m an for Eagle Oil Co., 
Newark, N. J.

C red ito rs  cf Jo seph  B srn ad in o , 
$r. d a c e a s sd , a re  by o rd a r  of Q1LL 
C. JO B , S u rro g a te  o f B » ra* h  C oun- 
ty , d a te d  D«c. 8, 1966 u p o n  a p p li .  
ca tio n  o f  th e  s u b e c r ib a r  no tified  
to  b r ln a  In th e ir  d e b t* , d em an d s  
and  c la im s  a g a in s t h is  e s ta te  un- 
d s r  o a th ,  w ith in  six  m o n th s  from  
above d a ta ,

' ■' W illiam  B ern a d in o  
838 - 2nd A ve.,
L y n d h u rs t, N. J .  and  
V ltln a  M organo , 
E X E C U T O R S  

R obert J .  Ing llm a, E sq .
525 R id a *  R«- 
L y n d h u rs t, N . J.
A T T O R N E Y
D ated : D ecem b er 22, 29, 1966 

J a n u a r y  5 . 12, 19, 1*8?
F E E S : (CO.OO

“A MINISTRY OF SCRIPTURE EXPOSITION”

The Carlstadt Baptist Church
Broad and Madison Streets C w lstodt
Anderson Fraser, Pastor 472-5941

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:42 A. M. Sunday School Classes fo r a ll ages.

11:00 A. M. Worship Servioe and Jun io r Chnreh.
6:00 P. M. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

MIDWEEK SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY 8:00 P. M. Praise, p rayer and B ible study, 

American B aptist Convention

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Shower Enclosures,
Safety Glass 

Expertly

Installed $49.50
Choice of design 

Forte Tae Co. NO. 7-0253 
Call anytime

INDUSTRIAL HAULAGE CORP. 

Industrial Waste Removal

218 W ASH IN G TO N  AVENUE 

NUTLEY, N. J .

NOrth 7-8080

Burk Funeral Home
Director!

John L. Burk — Paul Konarski

Prompt, Efficient, Dependable Service

52 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst WEbster 9-0490 
(corner 5th Ave.)

221

i */2 cents!

ean

Air conditioned year round 

Jersey City Office • 469 Palisade Ave.

New Larger Facilites Because We Core

WALDO J. IPPOLITO
FUNERAL HOME

4 2 5  R id g e  Rd. L yn d h u rst  
4 3 8 - 4 6 6 4

P le a s a n t ly  A ir  C o n d itio n ed  
Oil P r e m ise  P a r k in g

S T E E V E R

F U N E R A L

H O M E
Steever Funeral Home

SUCCESSOR TO COLLINS MEMORIAL

Air Conditioned For Your Com fort 
939 - $000

Rent a NEW  
Olympia

precision-built

portable
for only $7-50

per montfe (min. 3 months)
. . .  and tM  3 m«nth* rental 
will b« applied to  »ure*«M price 
if you should decide to buy! 
Cenvtnient t«rm* arranged . . . Meal for ecHool or office
use.

BERGEN
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
Stationary — Us*d

Typewriters — Addino Machines 
Sites - S .rv ic  - Rantala

tU  Main S t. Hackasack. N . J,
OI 2-d«0

Rt
EL

.1C SERVICE
iTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

6Rata reduction* *nd increased use have made tfcit post*Me.

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 121% 
in the last 25 years— the average unit cost 
of electricity has gone down 44%.* You 
can rely on a dependable low-cost power 
supply— to help you Live Better Electrically!

o

I
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MOVIES ENTERTAINMENT DINING
ffit yotham turns the

s p o t l i t e  a n  th e  s ta r s
Special To The Leader with" Aldo Ray. By the way,

WKW YORK Our editor,- te *  w tw tr i s  Aldo Ray re 
cently being involved With Du
Pont, no less, over the prob
able cost of Corf am shoes might 
bp interested in a bit of mail re
ceived by our ever loving 
spouse. It was a notice from a 
North Carolina manufacturer of
fering nylon sfockings from a

Was Joan Crawford the 
world’s worst - actress? After 
watching a socalled ‘‘Movie 
Great” called “Above Suspi 
cion” which La Crawford made 
it' .1943 with Fred McMurray 
we can only say the gal certain 

top price of |»JR per dozen"‘̂ ith  f t  was a candidate. Was
i» Irbnus pair thrown in, down to ,lul1 ^ (‘PSI i te ra t io n , >y 
$t.79 per dozen, also with an ex- any chance? 
tra pair thrown in. And slight Jt may the . superbowl to
irregulars were offered for less some peop]e, But a couple of
than 30 cents a .pair. Of course, wo know are bitter over
when Nylons made their debut thc fact th[, College Bowl has 
DuPont said they would be as bfen replaced at 5:30 p.m. Sun 
costly as silk, hver since then |}y , jjuper Bowl football 
the price of Nylons have been (;Lm(, College Bowl has been 
hammered down, just as will be &hifled aroundi cancelled out 
the case with Corfam shoes. ijn(| generally kicked around, all 

It is our displeasure to report ,h<lu«h 11 h;(s an audience which 
that Jackie Gleason rA iains lurns to U loyal>y whenever 
most* insensitive man on televi- There is no doubt Super
s;on. It took Art Carney and a Bowl is the football game of the
couple of good scriptwriters to " " ‘'W  or what have S™' But‘ 
rescue Gleason from the hole honestly! does it need two sta 
into which he fell last year. But «°ra on prime Sunday afternoon 
h , cannot forget his bad taste. ' ‘me to transmit it? How wacky 
The forced applause that rends can our civilization become? 
the ear drums of anybody watch
ing his show is sickening. But, Job Corpsmen

Burlesque A t The Mall Again
By Beverly Murphy " away tears of laughter as they The baggy pants comics, Dennison and Harry Ryan.

The gal won fame as one of watched some of the top names without which there could be no There are pretty girls aplenty,
the most beautiful of all strip- in burlesque perform. burlesque, are out in force, led by eharmig Gloria LeRoy.
pers, has brt5Ugfif"lieF IS ff  ddi- Mtss C o r t o r a g a i n p r o v e s  why he And you shouldn't miss a-gum
tion of “This Was Burlesque" to some might remember her as is considered one of the top ba- chewing little butterball by the 
Playhouse on the Mall in Pa- far back as the 1930s, looks nanas in the business. Tiny r.ame of Nicole Jaffe. This cute 
ramus. The review opened Jail- wonderful. As narrator of the Charlie Robinson of the ingrati- trick, who gives a convincing 
liar 3 for a month's run. show, she puts in well over a ; ting grin is hilarious. Dick Bor- portrayal of a real dumb Dora,

This Is the third time around dozen appearances. Each time nie, who has appeared n fea- speaks fluent French and Ger- 
that Ann Corio has been seen she wears a different gown, one tured roles wth such greats as man and has broadcast many 
at the Playhouse. “This Was more striking than the next. Jackie Gleason, Milton Berle, times in these languages for

Ami let it not be supposed that and Jerry Lewis, provides some Radio Free Europe. As an extra 
she .is content to rest xm._her real fun. ■ bonus, there’s a generously en-
laurete. In a smash grand fi- Then there’s Dexter Maitland, dowed Miss Dee Ligjit who 
nale, she performs the strip who’s tops. An infantry major leaves you with no doubt thait 
thal made her the toasit of the during World War II, Maitland she is all wpman. Plus, 
town. The thunderous applause k  a product ot Dartmouth Urti- one cou]d be considered

production will be equally sue- which greets her act makes one versity and Cincinnati Conserv- a j,it naughty in spots. But for 
cessful. We expected that the understand why H arvard men atory of Music. His vocal tal- (hose who solemnly declare that

of the Oid.nar; O u 'a  .!. *f the 
Company's internal organiza
tional structure and decision 
making processes.

In 1965 and 1966, Carini was 
active in Lyndhurst as Munici- 
pa' Chairman for the Bergen 
County Mental Health Associa
tion. He is presently a member 
of the Newark Y.M.-YAV.C.A. 
Nominating Committee.

Burlesque" played there for 
four weeks in April of 1965 and 
again for two weeks in October 
oi that year. Every perform
ance was a sellout!

I t  would appear that this new

opening would be primarily a Who attended her engagements orris earned him billing as the .. . hurlesoue ,
men's night only. Not so. The a: the Old Howard TTieatre in lead tenor with the Ben Yost
house was equally divided, and Boston claimed, “You can't Singers. Maitland feeds lines i°kes, " e can Promise a >£ 
a number of most dignified look- graduate until you’ve seen Ann well and has excellent timing. End brassy show with plenty oi 
ing women were spotted wiping Corio.” Aiso coming on strong are Mac belly laughs.

"The Glass Menaqerie" Will 
Be Shown At Halfpenny House.
One of the most famous plays erlee Galli as Amanda Wing-

TALK JOIINT SEWER PLAN 
WITH RUTHERFORD, OTHERS

■’V  >
The possibility of Lyndhurst Lyndhurst now operates a

of modem theatre; "The Glass field, a tragic remnant of joining with Rutherford, East sewer facility with North Ar-
Menageria" by Tennessee Wil- Southern gentility; Lillian King- Rutherford and Carlstadt in a lington.
ham s opens at the Halfpenny slj?y, as her daUghter Laura, a joint sewer plan is under ex- However, it is believed that
Playhouse in Kearny on Fri- young introverted cripple who ploration. in the development of the Lynd-
day, January 20th for a three- lives in a magical world of lit- . Publie Works Commissioner hurst meadowland it would be
Week engagement. tic glass animals. The son Tom, Peter Ciircio of Lyndhurst feasible to drain that section of

A drama of great tenderness, played by Warren Hogan is wrote a letter to the Tri-Boro the community into the Joint
and beauty, “The driven to distraction by his Sewer Authority in which he Sewer plant which is in nearby

apparently, not to Gleason. On H o m e  p o r  X m a s  
last Saturday s show the crowd
cheered if somebody sneezed. HACKENSACK- Miss Pauline charm  . .  _
That is about the standard Of Goldberg, Manager, and the Glas* Menageria'' won for its mother's nagging and also seeks sard Lyndhurst would like to Rutherford.
the dialogue on the Gleason staff of the New Jersey State author eve™ major drama escape in alcohol and the un- talk atx/ut entering the pact. The Lyndhurst exploration is

Employment Service of Hacken- r ward and established Mr "  il- realistic world of the mo\ ies. The lettei came a t a time compje)e]y tentative, however,
sack took great pleasure in wel- Mams as one of the foremost A young gentleman caller is when Carlstadt plans to with commissioners have not

played by fe ll Revere Paul draw and East Rutherford is d commissioners nave not

show, anyway.

Bivona Collects 
$233 In Court

Lyndhwftt Municipal Court, 
presided over by Magistrate 
William L. Bivona, collected 
$233 for traffic violations on 
January 4.

Philip E. Fucetola, 712 Cedar 
St., was fined $30 and will suf
fer a 10-day suspension of li
cense for speeding 45 mile? an 
hour in a 40-mile zone.

Robert E. Davis of Post Aver 
rue was charged $25 for ignor
ing a stop sign and Frank E. 
Montagna, 14 Ridge Road, paid 
$20 for speeding 55 miles an 
hour in a 40 mile zone.

Mahmoud Jaber, a  resident of 
Hoboken, was fined $15 for op
erating his car after it had 
passed its proper inspection 
&.1e. Thomas Venice of Free
hold and Louis Buonopane of 
Belleville were each fined $15 
for -blocking a driveway in 
Lyndhurst.

Michael W. Loevsky, 122 Sum
mit Ave., Nutley, was charged 
$10 for -running a stop street, 
while William J . Roggerman 
Jr., also of Nutley, paid a sim

ilar fine for disregarding a red

traffic light.
The Court collected fines to

taling $88 for 20 parking viola
tions.

Sp-4 Wayne LaRusso, mem
ber of the 79th Army Band, sta
tioned at Ft. Amador, in the 
Canal Zone, is spending a 20- 
day leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas La Russo of 
Lake Avenue,

Dr. I. Dansky 
Optometrist

Eyes Examined 

405 KEARNY AVE.
Opposite Town B iR

KEARNY - 
Phone W Y. 1-0026

Whatever became of Tim Hov- 
ey, the wonderful little boy ac
tor? We saw him the other night

coming home for Christmas, writers for the American stage. —
Though now over twenty-five Bowles' music, written for the having second thoughts about yet made any definite plan 
years old, the play retains great original New York staging has the authority. about the sewer.

Job Corpsmen whose applica
tions .had been processed by

In something called “ Everything ^  J(?ar tj,e fed- appeal to contemporary audi- tM.cn obtained. Charles K Rob-
TJ..4- T’Un T 'tw itk’1 u ik in k  u.'ac * _ _ ___ _______ A , . rrr\i-\ A  i-nti. on/1 1»rrkt incrBut The Truth" which was made 
in 1956 and which Channel 2 
presented for its 11:30 p.m. 
movie. The movie was a lot of 
bosh. But it was pleasant bosh. 
With a gal like Maureen O'Hara 
ir. «  bosh is easy to take. But

evidenced by its con- inson designed sets and lighting, ther and grandfather, the late Carini graduated from Lynd

young Hovey did a marvelous Ishod their training courses are
enlisting, in the armed forces.job. He must have been about 12 ,

. _ . . ___. -to,,,. Some are going on with theirwhen the movie w asm sae. m a t. ? ,, .  , . . . __ „  training imtil they complete thewould bring him up to 23 or so -
. , ,  i„„ , . , l : requirements for their hightoaav. Have you heard of nini 16- 1 ,. .: .  school equivalency diplomas,
cently?

oral Government sent all Job ences
Corpsmen who were at' Job tinuing revivals. This is the sec-

or onc* production -of “The Glass be presented Friday, Saturday, known contractors in town and
Menagerie" staged by the Pio- and Sunday. January 20, 21, 22; __their names are associated
ducing Actors Company which January 26, 27, 28; and Febru- with the historical development
operates the Halfpenny Play- ary 3. 4. 5; at 8:40 p.m.
house. The Halfpenny Playhouse is

Directed by Mr, Dale Epland. IccSted at 156 Midland Avenue,
the cast is represented by Bev- Kearny, N. J.

Corps Centers six 
more back to their homes for a 
thirteen day vacation.

Several youths who have fin-

"The Glass Menagerie" will Vincenzo Carini. were well

of Lyndhurst.
Carini was graduated from 

Lyndhurst High School in 1950

hurst High School where she 
was an active student and high 
school cheerleader.

After two years' of military 
service. Carini joined the Pru
dential Insurance Company of 
America. He continued his stud-

President of his Senior Class, ies during the evenings and in 
He was active as an athlete for 1962 lie earned a Master's De- 
which he 'was awarded All-State giee in Business Administration

’u'g<> s University. In
Senator Brooke's appearance'Valley Brook Avenue on Janu- 

a ' the Bergen Republican event, a r y  28th a t 8 p.m. District Com- football honors. Having won an from
will be one of his first appear- ander Joseph Taromino of athletic'scholarship, Mr. Carini ;!i64, he was -ar-pmrA1 Managei

One youth, who spoke UttlF flnces ^ , 5^  Qf  Washington af- Garfield will make the presen- attended Utah State College. ----------------------- -------------------
Suppose it is necessary to say English when he went into Job te r his f a r i n g  into office this Utions assisted by Bergen where he played football with

some^iing about "How I Spent Corps six months ago has been morJ(^ County Commander Joseph Joseph Cipolla, the present High
My Summer Vacation" which enrolled by his Job Corps Cen- Senator Brooke will be accom- Russo of Palisades Park Senior School footbaU coach. Having 
was Channel 4 s "Movie of the ter in a local high school which tQ the af{air u  g Vice Commander Ralph Currey sustained an injury, Mr. Carini
Week." We don't know what the he attends every day and hopes Sena(or Clifford P. Case of New is iif“charge of liquid refresh- returned home after one year,
movie, which featured Robert to get his high school diploma Jersey who won e le c tio n  last rr.ents. Junior Vice Commander Determined to get a college ed-
Wagner and Peter I.awford, not at the end of next year. After ^ ovember by a half-million vote Anthony Longarzzo the buffet ucation, he worked his way
to mention Jill St. John. cost, that, the Job Corps Center will j,|urajjjy- of vvhich 92.000 were and band and Quartermaster through Fairleigh' Dickinson
Perhaps movies made for televi- help him get a scholarship to jn county. Ernest Vath is in charge of tick- University. In 1955. he earned a

Senator Brooke will also tie ets. ^Tickets can be obtained Bachelor of Science Degree in
the featured guest at the $100 a from »oy member o f at Vath’s Business Administration. Hav-
ticket VI P  Cockt ail Party" Tire and Battery Ser\ ice, 341 ing achieved an A average, he
w+iich will immediately precede Ridge Road, anytime during the was distinguished with the soho-
•thtr dinner. The cocktail party*'5 day The public is cordially in- lastic honor of Cum Lande.
will be in Champagne Towers, vited to attend. Tickets are

A m ple  P a rk in g  • L oge S m ok ing

M ain S tr e e t  
E a s t  O ran g e  

O R A N G E 
5-2600

‘Y ear’s Best Actress!’ 
Film Critics 

Lynn Redgrave

‘ G e o r g y  G i r l ’
J u n e s  Alan
Mason Bates

N ext: “Loving Couples” 
From Sweden

LINCOLN
Arlington — 998-4644

1 Last Tiflie Tonight 
“THE PROFESSIONALS"

Friday thru  Tues, Jan. 13-17 
Dean M artin Ann Margret 

"MURDERER’S ROW” 
Plus

Jerry  Lewis 
Connie Stevens

“WAY WAY OUT”

Sat. Mat. Jan. 14 
“THE DA.YDREAMER” 

and Cartoons

s;on are  cheap and therefore are college. One - youth who’s been 
practicable. But after watching training at Camp Kilmer here 
the latest invasion of Hollywood jn New Jersey reports that he 
by TV we would say it is tho has passed all the tests for his 
better part of intelligence to equivalency diploma and flow is 
stick with Hollywood movies. TV getting aid in applying to Rut-
just doesn't seem to be able to gc-rs University for a scholar- beginning at 6 p.m. The dinner $3.00 and include beer, bullet
get a thread of continuity to run ship. Another Job Corpsman re- jg scheduJed for 7 p m and music.
through its films. Perhaps it is ported that when he reached his  •
because such movies are made j ob Corps Center six months The annual Lincoln Day 1 . . . .  _  .  .
With the knowledge-they are to ttK„, he was tested and found to "  V i n C C  C O H n i
be unzippered and cut for adver- h* reading at the third year lev- ^ 1 C I a « 4 S a n
t.sing purposes. At any rate, we <>;. Now he reads at the tenth I^Wers. They will be guests o S e e K S  E l e C t l O n  
had a tough job frying to figure K „r level and is applying for t*™01' at the dmner. .
out what Wagner w h s  trying to Bridl, ional .raining so he ran G ro* saul a t  least 2.000 per- Vincent Canni, an act.ve
frgure out. qualify for the test for his high ^  ^  expected to attend th.s Lyndhurst civic figure for many
-  -  r  -----— ---------- diploma. ^ itx 's  EVent,--------------------------------------- --------------- . ^
Thank heavens for the inde- Almost all the fellows report ' ~  ations Jbr the Boat d of Edu-

pendent stations. And their re- ,|ln| (ob corps has given them VFW  W ill Honor
runs. We caught an Alfred n r(>a] opportunity to learn.

While attending college, he 
married the former Margo Wet
zel of 607 Chase Avenue. Mrs.

become productive 
of the Bergen"

30‘Year Members

cation to which he seeks elec
tion.

Carini pointed out hr is a na-
_ , . . tive of Lvndhurst. a member of
S o m e  of the Be, gen ^  Guidetti-Rogal^ki-Ware. a a(,tlvlIies haw
-lull „  Pns t ..3iH9l V elci'g^ >>f .E g is isn  .beow mte»«wo\en with those ot

home for Christmas are ^-ars wm honor the following

Hitchcock called “Anyone for (,arn an(1 
Murder?" on Channel 5 las t Fri- d j^ n s ,

'-dMy ^ight. U.was ii djtiidy, We 
don’t know whether this is the v,
Kocond or third go around for nn„m Howard: Changol Jul- for thirty years of ,xmtin-
Hitchcock on the reruns. Hut we jous. vjtjley Jones: George Har- uous membership. Vincent 
missed “ Anyone for .Murder?'' n!Wn, ^dwin Andreanii Wayne 
when it was first presented. It uhinelwrd; August Cordes; 
must have lieen one. of Hitch- ivmiis Kdson: Gerard Butler;

Wayne Pifl; Uiis Villabo.

W.
the

cock’s best It concerned (lie 
plot of Harry Nelson, a college 
professor, to discover the man 
witW whom his wife Is philander 
ing. It was a wild plot in which 
Nelson trapped the unsuspecting 
lover of his wife to murder the 
man Nelson had hired to mur 
der him. ’Oim|jllt ati'(1" Crary, 
man! , v  •

There must be an Aldo Ray 
revival. On Friday night there Hi publican l^ncoln Day Dinner 
was "Men in War" with Aldo In the Champagne Towers. Lodi, 
Ray. And on Saturday night according to Netson G. Gross,, 
there .was "Johnny Nobody” County Republican Chairman.

Breoke W ill 
Be G O P Speaker

U. S. Senator Edward 
Brooke of Massachusetts, 
first negro to he elected to the 
Senate by popular vote, will be 
the guest speaker February ̂  12 
oi thc Annual Bergen County

Gtczgi. John Migliaisi. Frank 
Ijombardi] Herbert Haughton. 
Jumes Ciolino. John Catena. 
Frank ilonaco Sr., John Capu- 
to. James Signoriie, Dimiinick 
Morrone. P at Bianculli Sr., 
John Petrillo. Ernest Vath. 
Frank Usck) Sr., George Jori- 
man, Antht)ny Donianico.

There will he a buffet dinner 
and dance at the post home, 527

thc community over the years.
Carini is the oldest of six ct)il- 

llivn. a]l, of w hom were educat
ed in the Lyndhurst si hool sys- 
tt m. His brothers Thomas, Carl 
and Michael were noted as fine 
athletes and his sisters Rose 
Marie Viccari and Louise were 
outstanding students ind high 
school cheerleaders.

Carini was bom in 1932 to 
Mrs. Rose Carinf and the late 
Joseph “Mike’’ Canob His fa-

Have You Written 
A Song?

Perhaps you sing or play 
a musical instrument:
T h e n  w h y  n o t  r e c o r d  i t  noW 

w j th  a  p ro fe * # io n a l  to u n d .  
fly APPOmTMfiNI ONLY

Elliot
Recording

Studio
991-8123

HALFPENÎ
PLAYHOUSE

Fri-Sat-Sun 8:40 P. M. 

Tennessee Williams’

The
Glass

Menagerie
Reg. Tckts. $2.50 

Students $1.80

998-1100
155 Midland Avenue 

Kearny, N. J.

PROTECT YOURSELF
Judo-Ju-Jit*u-Karate 

Men- Women- Children
Day and Evening 

G roup or Private Instruction 
Call 998-1112 anytime

4th Degree Black Belt 
Instructor

351 Kearny Ave., Kearny

FRI. THRU TUES. 
ALL TECHNICOLOR 

SHOW 
NATALIE DICK

Wo o d  *  s h a w n
, "PENELOPE”

ALSO —
ROBERT DAVID
VAUGHAN MCCALLUM 
“ONE SPY TOO MANY"

 -—• —
SATURDAY MATINEE 

“30 FT. BRIDE OF
CANDY ROCK”

PLUS
‘ONE SPY TOO MANY”

Wm have all th •  know n brands of liq u o rs . Wines 
and boars. W e  serve hot lunches. Ladies Invited.

Double Barrel’s Tavern
t* i»  aad all ktods of Cold Cota. Sandwtchw 

pla* all k M a  of Beverage*, CeAee aad Cake.
JOE DOBIOWOLSKI, Prep.

MB LSWANDOWSKI RTKEET, LY N gB G M T. N .J. 
W E b e ta r » -M S l /

ARE YOU SEEKING A LIFE 
MORE ABUNDANT?
Physically - Mentally - Spiritually

lo n r e p l  Theraipy
teaches you how aa^utlined in a recent best seller. 

“Psychic Self-Drvi-lnpiv.ent for the Million*" 
by William Wolff. Evaluate our free lectures 

Monday* thru Friday - 8 P.M. at the

C oncept T lieru p y  t e i i le r
12 River Road . 991-9C85 No. Arlington

tfieCuknihr

Bring Spring into your 
home with our beautiful 
new Color-coordinated, g u a
ranteed ..fabrics. Curtain 
your windows with sun
shine, with our custom- 
made draperies. Welcome 
the new year with a new 
room to suit your budget.

• SHOP AT HOME • VISIT US • CALLUS
We Can Re-Upbolster Your Furniture 

So That It Will Look and Wear Better Than New

the ACKERSONS
410 HACKENSACK ST. CARLSTADT, N. J.

M9-2114 or 2111 
N « |  n  MEMBER NATIONAL SOCIETY

INTERIOR DESIGNERS

Cold Beer 
Wipe & Liquors
Free Delivery
Complete Catering Service

W E D D I N G S  -  B A N Q U E T S
P A R T IE S - E T C .

•
HOME MADE 

Cole Slaw Baked Beam
Potato Salad Macaroni Salad 

Clam  Chowder 
•

N ABISCO  RITZ CRA CKER S  
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRA CKERS

Home Made

KISZKA and KIELBASY
Hours DaHy: 8 A.M. to 11 P.M.

SUNDAY 
a a .  m .  to i p .  m .

GARDEN
Delicatessen

418 PAGE AVE. (Cor. Chase) 
LYNDHURST, N. J .

W E  9 - 2 9 5 0
J ;



AGE TEN l l l l i  tO A lM L K tlA L  LJLAJJLU A A U  a U U  111. l i L K O iu \ « U h \  i'L.W 
^  _ _ --------------------

lf iU K S D A V . JA N U A R Y  12, I ‘>07

f o r  K arri FOR SALE HELP WANTED FEMALE %IALK AND FEMALE REAL ESTATE FOE RICNT

NEW,1967 RAMBLER'S FROM
1965

1965

$1795
M u stan g  c o n v e rt ib le , 8 cyl
in d e r , s ta n d a rd  th i f t ,  $1595
R am bler 770, 2 door h a rd 
to p , a u to m a tic . $1599

1965 G alaxy  500, 2 d o o r  hard top , 8 
c y lin d er, a u to m a t ic ,  pow er 

|1795
. $ r

NORTH ARLINGTON: Three
room apt. 2 family house, Call 
lifter 5:15 991 45»t. 112

1965

1964

1963

1963

1963

FURNISHED ROOM: warm
comfortable furnished studio 
bedroom with private hath. Call 

1X2

VORNADO POWER mower, 
like.new, a good buy. Call #91- 
174”. TF

STROLLER: Biltrlte stroller,
good condition, for sale. Reas
onable- Call 991-3370. 1-12

GENERAL CLERICAL WORK 
IN NORTH ARLINGTON OF
FICE. CALL MR. LINK a t 998- 
7600. _________ 112

ALLEN ADDING’ machine

11395
R am b ler A m e ric a n , 2 d o e r  
sedan, standard shift. $895 933 2460.
A m b assad o r, a u to ,  a ir  con^ i-

F o rd  "G a la x y ^ CtX U 0 t2 do o r LYNDHURST: Furnished room very good condition. $30.00. Call
power.t0P' 8 Cy,lnd,r*lt»* Private bath, private entrance. WE 9-8845. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 1-26
Rambler Classic 770, 4 door Call after 6:30 P.Mr, 9S3-0672. —— -----— ---------------------------

L,  S9«  , „  14 FOOT RUNABOUT boat With  ..................................660 C lassic S ta t io n  W agon. J -15  M
A u to m a tic . R ad io  - H e a te r .  _________ ________ 40 lip motor, accessories. Good PLUMBER MECaSANIC,

$995

M ALE
A c c o u n ta n ts . K ny, fee pd  
C lk s , f trin . K n y r N w k 
F o re m a n , w ire  prod .
M gt. T ra in ee , te c h  deo 
E m p lc y m e n t M gr T ra in ee  
P e rs o n n e l Ass-t. NYC 
C re d i t  Mgr, ind exp  
A c c tn q  Clk. n ite  s tu d .

Cl k.  4-12PM
HOUSEKEEPER: CARE of 3 
boys agep 8 and 5 fpr working Applic'itPon' E^irf faatnr. 
mother. 5 days. North Arlington Jfabnl0 j£,rrs' Mtl"Fab’yS 
area. $90.00 Call 997-1441 after i  q .c. F o rem e n  (3) 
p jh ,1*19 Service*. boil

HELP WANTED MALE

985 0140. 1 to 5 P.M. 1-12

1962 C hev ro le t Im p a la , 4 door 
h a rd to p  a u to m a t ic  $995 

1961 R am b ler A m e r ic a n  S ta tio n  
W agon , 6 c y l in d e r . $495

E L M  A U I O  b A U E b
J Kearny Ave., Kearny, N. J. LYNDHURST: Five Rooms
_______ WTman N-TM1 ^  with beat supplied. Near all

1958 Plymouth 4 door auto transportation, stores & schools 
trans-power steering. Good Available March 1. Adults pre- 
eond. Reasonable. Call 9B7-1829 f‘ rred. Call between 6 and 7 
after 6 P.M. 1-12 ** M. 9S9-4177 1-12

FURNISHED ROOM TO LET condition $350.00 or best offer, time. Call 933 1623. 
LYNDHURST, Gentleman, con- One alto saxophone stand, 
venlent by week or mpnth. Call 71 Rutherford PL, Kearny. Call

898-0884. 1-1*

lull
TF

^  CONCHA REAL ESTATE:
00+ LYNDHURST: Four room apt.
850o First floor. Air Condition.

Near buses and schools. Rent 
® ',6600 S,85,0°  ,M,r «ontl«. 438-0309. TF 

90
ai00 RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE

15000 —
, . fl to  9000 NORTH ARLINGTON, % family

Field s«rTvHc|-R o pen in g s  house, aluminum siding, oil heat
Ch.m' opr m n5L ,| j r r  IS  « rooms and enclosed porch on
inv. Cont 100 Injpectcr 2.46 1st floor. Rec room, summerDriver 2.00 Wdwkng opr 2.34

The Leader will publish Kummage sale items t  weeks 
without charge. If y«u do not sell, you owe nothing. If, 
you sell, you owe us $1.50. All items must be written by 
you and received in our office^by Monday noon week of 
publication. Limit 2 items, vaflue under $100. No auto* 
motive, boat or pets. Please give name and address with 
releases.

BOTS wanted • Morning or af
ternoon paper routes. C a l l  G E . 
8-0183. TF

HELP WANTED FEMALE

PARKING CASHIERS for first 
class inside parking operation 
in downtown Newark. Monday 
thru . Friday J  P.M. to 9 P.M. 
Must be attractive ft quick with

— MACHINIST T - _ ___
TOOL MAKER —

SWISS SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

Experienced Apply
Excellent Opportunity

Accepting applicants for learn-
siipply own heat. Adults only, efits. Send phone number and ers t operate Swiss Machine,
Immediate occupancy. Call 481- resume to Leader, Box 226, must have High School educa
9035. 1-19 Lyndhurst, N. J .  1-12 tion. Mechanically inclined.
—--i--------------------   — - -—:--- —-------— AERO PRECISION CO.
NORTH ARLINGTON: Furnish- YOUNG WOMAN general fac- ^  park  Avenue

S h e e t  n it I 2*08 T e lle rs  70-t
F E M A L E  

A/R  C lerk , ty p in g  70
B ooH keeper, FC  to  125
B o o k k eep er. A »?t. 80
B u r r . $ensim at»c to  90
C le r i. T y p is t 75
O rd e r  C lerk , typingi... 80
F le jnow riter 90
P a y r oll '_ ' Open
S e c re ta ry . P u rc h a s in g ' "O pen
S e c 'ry , German- 'E ng lish  120
S ta t is t ic a l  C le rk  80
S te n o , 9-5, local

10 - B uses At Corner - 10 
NEW JOB LISTINGS 

EVERY HOUR
1962 CADILLAC, four door HARRISON: Four Rooms. Apt. figures. $1.70 per hour. All ben- 
sedan DeVille. Radio, heater, 
air conditioning, six way seat, 
white walls. Excellent condi
tion. Call 991 0915. TF

r

D E 1
L

E 0 F !(EARNY
- j

kitchen and bath in basement. 
Second floor, 4 large rooms 
with 2 walk-in closets. Ga
rage and yard with patio. P ric
ed at only $32,500. Call Owner 
998 2552. 1-12

RESIDENTIAL AREA, two 
ao family house, aluminum siding, 

garage, gas heat. Five rooms 
on 1st floor and 4 rooms oqJm l 
floor. Completely finished base 
nient. Near transportation, 
stores and schools. 216 Peabody 
Avenue, call GE 8-1994 or *33 
7722. Principles only. 1-26

ONE 
cools 
seat ft 
5958.

AIR conditioner $25.00
3 rooms. One padded car p i  • i , ,  p  ±
k steriliser $4.00. Call #98 C h r i s t m a s  P a r t y

M2 For Mother s Club
WURLTHEER PIANO excellent 
condition. One alto sax stand. 
Best offer. 76 Rutherford P l.( 
Kearny, N. J .  Call 908 0881. 1 13

10 Ml. WASHING machine, new 
motor $12. Call 939-2528. 1-19

ALMOST NEW Yashica L y n x - 
5000 85mm camera with carry
ing case and electronic flash. 
$75.00. Call 939-2730. 1-19

1963 BONNEVILLE PONTIAC, <*» room. U/, room in attractive tory work. Will train. Benefits. ,  dh , N. j ,  call 939-1112 n . - P f f l l j E ? ' toi ■> 
excellent condition. Power well-kept home. Convenient to Day & night shifts. Apply in '  7
steering and brakes. 4 -door* b“«es and stores. Ample park- person. U. S. Electronics, 
hardtop. Fully equipped. Call lng- Reasonable. Call 991-1747. 275 Warren St., Lyndhurst, N. J.

TF 1-12after 6 P.M. 991 8199.

232 Belleville Pike 
W Y 1-9080

TF

1961 CHEVY IMPALA. Best of
fer. After 6 P.M. 488-8533. 1-19

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY N j

LYNDHURST: Three rooms all WANTED, temporary cook. Call 
utilities supplied. No children. 998-8227. 1-5
287 Cleveland Ave., Lyndhurst,

PORTERS WAXERS *2.0# HR. 
in major Newark office build
ings. Stftght and day shifts, full 
time only. Paid vacations, hos
pital surgical benefits. Phone 
643 4060. 1-12 MRS. DUNN, gifted reader and

PERSONAL NOTICE

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98 
cents at Edlins Rx Pharmacy.

518

INSTRUCTION
SERVICES

SIX FULLY equipped fisli tanks 
with 3 double stands. Call after 
C P.M. 998-3587. 1-19

SIZE 39 REGULAR, 3-piece Ivy 
League brown herringbone suit, 
never worn, still uncuffed, with 
vest. Top quality, sacrifice $40. 
993-5541. '  1-49

1-12
DISTRIBUTOR 
For This Area 

Reeession-Depression Proof 
Business 

Part-Time Work 
For Extra Income 

Now! A chance to enter the 
multimillion dollar Electronics 
Replacement field. No expert 
ence required! Merely restock 
locations with world famous 
S^LVANIA or RCA radio, TV, 
nd color tubes; sold through 
ir new (1967 Model) self-serv

ice tube testers. Company guar
anteed discounts in  this repeat 
business assures exceptional 
and profitable income for out 
dealers. All accounts contracted 
for and set up, plus training and 
operating instructions by Com
pany. Will not interfere with

LYNDHURST; Three rooms, 
newly decorated, heat and hot 
water included. Near transpor
tation. Call WE 3-5817. 119

IYNDHURST: Second floor,
new fourroom apt. Heat and 
hot water supplied. County park 
in yard. $135.00. Call 939 7115.

1-12

NORTH ARLINGTON: Three
modern rooms, heat, hot water, 
gas and electric supplied. $110. 
Call between 6 ft 8 P.M. Call 
998-0197. 1-12

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE

SECRETARY-TYPIST 
LIGHT STENO 

MANUFACTURING FIRM 
HOURS

ELECTRIC 
THERMOMETERS, INC.

615 Schuyler Avenue 
K earny 
997-1706

YOUNG MAN general (artery
adviser. Advice on all problems VACUUM cleaner repairs 
of life —  card reading. 9 a-m. all makes, $2.95 plus parts.

City.

work. Will train. Benefits. Day ^  g ^  ^  f  Free pick-up and delivery or
  ' w e  repair while you wait.

Hoses, brashes, attachments 
in stock for all makes. West

and night shifts. Apply in per
son. U. S. Electronics, 215 War
ren St., Lyndhurst. N.J. 1-1? PIANO INSTRUCTION, popular

FULL TIME worker apply in
person. Beck’s Radio 1 T.V. 1S6
Franklin Aye., NuUey, N. J. TF

ELECTRIC HELPER: Call GR
0-5484 or 7TI-3a3B. 126

NORTH ARLLNGTON: Three 
and half large rooms. Heat and 
hot water supplied. $95.00. Call appointment. 
GR 2-4416. 119

PAY CHRISTMAS BILLS Mon
ey unlimited! AVON COSMET
ICS gives opportunity to earn 
many $$$. No experience neces
sary. Call DI 3-7334 for home 

12-29

YOUNG MAN for power press Qaii WY 8-8902 
operator. Experience not neces
sary. Apply a t Vanity Optical 
Manufacturing Co., 730 5th St.,
Lyndhurst, N J . 11$

or classical beginners, interme- E ssei Vacuum, 359 Kearny 
diate and advanced. Call 901 Avenue, Kearny. WY 1 1413 or 
2513. Lyle 3. Leeson, TF WY 7 Mg5. TF

PAINTING ROOFING and siding. Aluinl
PAINTING, decorating, carpen- aum work -a specialty- Estl 

alterations and repairs. •»««» cheerfully given- C a l l  
998-6448 or 9814154. TF

ONE MAHOGANY artificial fire 
place $10.00. One old coekoo 
clock $10.00. Call 991-7170. 1-19

KITCHEN AH) dish washer, 
like new. Make offer. Call WE 3- 
5180 after 6 P.M. 119

try.

17 INCH T.V. needs slight re 
pairs. Wooden clothes closet 
very good condition. Hat rack. 
Lock and key. 5 doi mason jars. 
998-4135. 1-19

TF

PAINTING

NORTH ARLINGTON: Furnish-

MEN WANTED for lite factory 
work. NO experience necessary. 
Full or part time. Older men 
accepted. Bollenbach 

WOMAN (preferably to live in) Mills, 40 Parti Ave., Lyadhnrst

INTERIOR, exterior painting. 
F irst class work. Fully insured.
Call 997-2293. TF

PAINTING — no jobs too small,
„  „  free estimates. W. Carr. HU.2-
Knitting g7g4 T F

s r r u n o N  w a n ted

Baby" Sitting" Position' -  Wanted 
by high school girl, evenings 
•and weekends. Sixty-five cents 
per hour. Can anytime WY 1- 
1839 TF

 ___________________________to take care of six-month old
present business o r occupation, ed 3 rooms, heat, hot water, gas baby boy. With references. Call
as accounts • can be serviced and electric supplied. $25.00 per fyjQ 9.3320 afte r  10 A.M. T.F.
evenings or on weekends! Color week. 33 Ridge Road. Call 998

7902. 1-12

1-19___

MALE AND FEMALE

______ PETS _____

" b e a g l e  p crip imsT

TV creating enormous demand 
and surge in future sales 
throughout the industry.
4 Earning potential up to 
$500.00 per month or more, de
pending on site of route.

INVESTMENT OF $2,290.00 
UP TO $3,690.00 IS REQUIRED. 
Alsoi a good car and 4 to 8 
spare hours a week. If you are 
interested and meet these re 
quirements; have a  genuine de
sire to be self-sufficient and 
successful In an ever expanding 
business of your own, then write

LYNDHURST: 3 ROOMS, mod
ern apt. Heat and hot water.
Near all buses. Available March 
1st. $110.00. Call 438-5040. 1-12

NORTH ARLINGTON: 4«/i
ROOMS, 2nd floor. Supply own ant working 
oil heat. Convenient. Available 
Feb. 1. Business couple prefer
red. $95.00 per month. Garage 
available. Call 991-0907. 1-12

GIRLS for light machine work.
Apply Aero Precisian Oo„ 155 
Park Ave., Lynd. or call 939- 
1112. TF Lyndhurst, N.J.

LITTLE beauties, AKC. Ed 
THREE WAITRESSES, one Johnson, 84* Riverside Avenue, 
dishwasher, full or part- time. Lyndhurst, N. J .  GE 8-0932. TF 
Colonial Dinar, n  Orient Way,

Girdle operators 
Merrow, zigzag 2 
chines, modem factor;

NINE MONTH old dog. Papers 
reasonable price. WY 1-3542. TF

WANTED TO BUY

BRING" IT m " -  
Papers, 50c per hundred, rags, 
alummmum, brass, copper, lead, 
batteries, and iron.

KEARNY SCRAP METAL 
478 Schuyler Ave., Kearny, N. J .

Ml-0432

NORTH ARLINGTON: Four
rooms heat and hot water sup-

work rates, steady I all year 
round work. Call Mr./Kotick at 
991-6860. Ra reform Intimates, 
Inc., 43 River Road, North Ar
lington. LT

DRIVERS PART-TIME Male or 
Female. School route. Station 

pleas- Wagon A.M. sod P.M. work 
piece Lyndhurst vicinity. Call 278-7533

1-26

HELP WANTED MALE HELP .WANTED MALE

GIRLS BICYCLE, and boys bi 
cycle, 24 inch. $10.00 each. Call 
998-1099. 1-19

BEDROOM SET: Antique white 
French provincial. Gorgeous. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Features mattress and box 
spring, lamp table, chest, van
ity with m irror and chair. Ar
range price. Call WY 8-9883.1-19

WANTED TOBUY ____

ATTENTION: WE PAY TOP 
prices for papers. Brass, Lead, 
No. 1 Copper, Rags, Cast Iron. 
Delivered. Also buyers of steel, 
batteries and junk cars. J . Res- 
chiiti, 38 Clinton Street, Belle
ville. PLymouth 9-4408. TF

Tioop 85.met on Tuesday eve
ning a t the home of Mrs, Jam es 
.HuUetsky, 372 Page Ave. This 
was their Christmas party. Gifts 
were exchanged. Those present 
were Mmes. Peter Shellhamer, 
Waiter Wagner, Arne Hendela, 
Leroy Nolan, Donald Van Dom, 
Martin Schoenig, and .Irving 
Clapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Wit- 
kicwicz, of Lafayette Place, en
tertained at a family New 
Year’s dinner party. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Kas- 
mir Wilkiewicz and daughter, 
Stephanie, of Lyndhurst, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph J . Wltkiewicz 
and children, Martin, Gail and 
Doreen, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campion and children, John, 
Jr., Barbara, Joyce, Richard 
and Gregory, of Rutherford and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kozlowskl df 
Jersey City.

Pvt. Michael Hynes and Pat
rick Hynes spent the holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hynes, 640 Chase Ave. 
Pvt. Michael,, an  enlisted man, 
returned to his duties at Ft, Dix 
on Monday Patrick left on Tues
day for Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, N. Y., where he is  a 
sophomore student.

Miss Ann Hoglund, teacher in 
Zion Lutheran School, West
wood, and her sister Mrs. David 
Bums of Bloomfield, twin daugh
ters .of Mr. and Mre. Robert 
Hoglund, 376 Forest Ave., had 
a birthday on January 1st. They 
and their parents, with Mr. 
Burns went to Goodwin's Mills 

^Taine, to attend the wedding of 
a relative.

  ______  Start the New Year
^ p l ie d .  Call after 6 P .M .  Call 739- .

u» today. L -Ir .n i lm .  or Register for a Temporary Jab
GEMINI ENTERPRISES, Inc., 8815_____  ___
1750 Brentwood Blvd., Brent ^ 0 RTH ARLINGTON: 4«/i
wood, Missouri 63144. foclade r00ms> heat| hot water. Second 
phone number in rwnune. floor, 2 family house. Residen-
OUR COMPANY IN'TEORfTY tl£iJ section. Adults only. Avail- 
CAN WITHSTAND THOROUGH ^  now. Write Commercial
INVESTIGATION.

INCOME—SPARE TIME—NO 
SELLING. Refill and collect 
money from New Type eetoi op
erated dispensers in this area.

Leader, Box 
N. J.

228, Lyndhurst.
1-26

No Fee Top Rates
Clejrks, Tqpists, Stenos, 

Machine Operators

THE JONES GIRLS 
232 Belleville Pike 

Kearny, N. J. 
991-9080

MALE
A cco u n tan t, s en t. F E E  P d  6.500 
A cco u n tan t, P u b . Exp. H igh
Ch E o r M .E . F ee P d  8 .000
E E  P ro )#et o r  O e.ign  P E E  PO

to  15M
M achine C o it i  SOOHMo 
e le c tr ic a l 150

w .o. exp to  600 Mo 
F E E  P D  160

. —. _ -    a t  145
9 h o p  E x p e d ite r  100
S a le s  T rn e e  co c a r+  426 Mo 
T im et ~

_ . , Eetimator, Mai Right Orafteman. ale Lab Tech; w/' 
r v  tflh Method* Anal<

Sales Correspondent 
tx c e d i t e

INOU3T. (irinf *10 Oep.)
B.C. (M ain t ) 2.50+7

T im ekeeper T rd ee  IIWU9T. (B
Sle c trie lan  O.C.  _____ _ ___

lectron ic  T e t te r ;  2nd a  3rd 2.9C 
In sp ec to r, ( le c tro  m ech  2.FS
la b o r e r  T r t ie e , ro ta te  2.21
M ain ten an ce  M echanic; e ie c t 3.17 
P o r te r ,  d a y s  2,12
W a re h o u sin g ; P ec k in  o .t.

peir

Mechanical Techician
Diversified Work 

Liberal Benefits Including 
Tuition Refund Plan 

Opportunity For Growth
Call R. L. Deible At 

997-1706

MECHANICAL THERMOMETER, INC.
6 I5  Schuyler Ave. Kearny, N. J.

EMALE

OFFICE SPACE. FOR RENT
T V F l S t a  . C L .E B K S  - S T E N O S

RESOLVE
Oeni, Office; type

* n - r ,K e^nch:

? e x , r -

or P/T;2,000 ft., 8-room office suite on
Must have car, references, $550 awi. Furnished or unfuro- _ _____
to $1,850. cash. Ten hours week- Air conditioned. Beas- t o  t a k e  a  b i g  s t e p  in  S  to £ tS " j tZ £ y
ly can net excellent income^ nnab,e rent. Available. Call 438- , 9 6 ?  b a c k - t o - w o r k  p r o -  I S ^ T S U s  Oper
More time can result in more sjqq. TF '

- ty p e

J O R  SALE.
money. For personal interview 
write CO-REP., INC., 10 CALI
FORNIA AVE., PITTSBURGH, --------     ■ -
PA., 15202. Area Code 412 761- IDKAL T T ™ ' ,

I.I2  model 3*0 with bed knife and

g r a m
Sign up first with 
WESTERN GIRL

+  2.25

90
4>
55
60

too
d a y  or 

2.00 
80
70 

145 
80

2.00
1.65

t»
■ 75

MALE — FEMALE HALO -  FEMALE

1600.

CHILD CARE
grinder.
7061.

$125. firm. Call $87
TF

LOLLY POP NURSERY. Agwi CLEARANCE 
1 ■ 5 Smail group or individual discounts on 
care. Supervised rec. Hot lunch, rooms, living rooms, 
Licensed. 939-6340. T F r o o m , ,  carpeting, slipcovers,

’ '  " and draperies.
r  p. ARLINGTON DECORATORS

LYNDHURST - S room apat-t- 74* Kearny Avenue
ment, 701 Ridge Road. 2 a ir  Kearny, N. J .

Temporary .openings in 
prime companies through-
*%***♦ Daaaatb4oux DCrgcn MJUnijr. R eC fnl

SA uF terrific n o t necessary,
f u r n i tu r e ,  b ed - C a r  h a l p f u l .

d in in g  MO F E E  O N E  IN T E R V IE W

FOR W estern tWrl
Hackensack-^480-4800 

Newark—623-3440 
Bloomfield—748-1914

P /T  M .T -W  P ay ro ll, n ite e  
P it*  C lk ; li te  type  
O al F r id a y ; li te  a teno

RONALD PIPER
998-7900

F E M A L E  
^ 6  c le rk e  to  WOO 

oka m an y  *90 tioo 
fu ll c h a rg e  *125

ELECTRIC THERMOMETERS, INC. 
ASSEM BLERS

Delicate Assembly of Miniature Parts 
Experience Helpful But Not Necessary

Please Call R. L. Deible At 
997-1706

ELECTRIC THERMOMETERS, INC.
615 Schuyler Ave. Kearny, N. J .

conditioners, heat and hot w ater open Mon., Thurs., and Fri. til 9

  .......... .............................. CHAIRS RECOVERED f^om ,or " oKlce- Rewreaees prefer-
LYNDHURST, three moderp }| g0 (whilp j ,  wait) 334 KsM.k red but not neceawary. Must he
rooms, heat and hot water la- s tr ( .H  lj0dl n<.a r  Koul<. , ,  „ d il.pendable and thoroogh. Write
chided, tnd flosr. Adults only, next to Texaco Station.
Available October 1st. Call 9S3 q ^ j 4007. 12-28-67.

Commercial Leader, 
Lyndhurst, N. J.

Box 327. 
120

~~ ~  HOOVER VACUUM cleanerat nee,  _  . -  M _ _  with attarhmeiitH, $11.00 ome
H»ce. os Ridge IU»d, CaU GE ^  Portahlp ww.

  ing' machine. ilf.OO. Will deliv-

NORTH AEUNOTON,

$-8700.

DENTAL KK( K.PTIONIHT Ma
ture, personable woman with 
past business ar reroptionist ex- 

rft e. For Kea
LYNDHURST, three rooms and 
bath. Heat aad hot water. 
Adults preferred. Call 939 1408L

et * show. Phone WY
perteW-e. For Kearny, No. Ar- 

1 1413 . Ilngton area. State age and 
1 2 6  qualifications. Write Ceouner- 

c ial Leader. Box 227. Lyndhurst.
;M $

E X EC  «e«ty  as lee  a  m a rk e tin g  1150 
S E C R E T  A R IE S  R u th e rfo rd , Carl- 
e ta d t , C lif to n , P aM aic . K earny , 
N ew ark , L y n d h u ra t, G arfie ld  to

112*
LEO A L s e c re ta r ie s  m an y  to  6125 
SALE'S a  m a rk e tin g  4o *125
S T E N O S, l l f h t  S*0-*90

MANY A «O V E  F E E  P A ID  
D IC T A P H O N E  o p e ra to r  *115
R E C E P T IO N IS T  ty p is t IS5
C L E R K  fo o d  a t  f ig u re s  SUM *120 
O IR L  F r id a y  no ateno 9 -5  *90
F IL E  C L E R K )  m an y  S60-I75 
C L E R K  R u th e rfo rd , a o  a s p .  nec 

. *70
C LERK 'S ty p re te  f s ^  rw
LA B  te e lts , no  s a p  imc |7 S  *86 
S W IT C H B O A R D  sp c r  m a n y  *75-*g5 
K E V P U N C H  oper .««p A  - tn e e

, • Open
.  M ALE 

A C C O U N T IN tt cterfcs, s e v e ra l 6115 
A SS IS T A N T  O apvr. prod, tn e e  *11* 
PR O D U C TIO N  K h ed o lln g  tn e e  *»5 
C L E R K , ea lee  dep t, so m e  ty p  to 

$136
M EC H A N IC , m inor t ru c k  re p a i r  *6 
JR . e«pa rld lto» . d r iv e r 'e  lie  SS0-SS0 
U t ILITV  h a n d y m a n  S*00 mo

taUi 
tv l  a r

wp coi

ere-
hie

n d .

 _______________ ______  JR. P i . v t i n A »  cjnfrs
NORTH ARLINGTON: Four denta atuj
rooms with bath, heat supplied Matching ( f W l i a r  Mi 
€120.SO. Adults preferred. Avail gold also G.E. dWI» washef cop 
able immediately. 88 Baltimore per tone, s ir  conditioner tH  sell ,wlg» and hair p ie r 's  at 
Ave., North Arliagtsn, NJ.CaJI Dim and washing machine rea home parties! W® trsls. Call FI 
m  silK. I 1-12 sonabie; Call *8S 1*09. TF S 970» for interview. 1-19

EARS EXTRA MONEY: Work 
with glamour

TECHNICIAN auettty r e w tS i ie  
M AILROOM  (W rite Open

RUTHERFORD
Employment Agency 

15 Orient W ar 
WEboter 9-9416

KEARNY'S NEWEST 
LUXURIOUS APARTMENTS

N O W  RENTING
Air Conditioned 

Efficiencies 
3 rooms

From $125.06 to 1165.00

/INSPECT NOW  FOR BEST C H O IC E
Zone controlled heat 
Wall to Wall carpeting
Westingbouse Refrigerators, dishwashers and 

air conditioners 
Laundry Facilities 
Free Parking 
Picture windows 
found proofed 
Color choice

S c h u y l e r  ( h a r d e n  A p t * .  I n r .

M3 Schuyler Avenue Kearny, N. J. (near Pike!

JA N ’S BEST BETS!
Five wonderful three 
room apartments in tho 
heart ot Lyndhurst. near 
buses and churches, shop
ping and parks. The 
prices vary according to 
the sixe of the rooms and 
the age of the building - 
apartment or two family. 
$45 up to $135.
4 Four room apartments. 
Two are ultra modern, 
and two are simply love
ly for the right families. 
Again the prices vary 
from $110 - $175.
We also have some lovely 
homes for rent - The 
prions are great . . .
There are two terrific 
stores for rent in Lyn<£ 
hurst. If you are thinking 
of opening up a shop let 
os help.
CALL JAN -

SAVINO A G EN C Y  
251 Ridge Rd. 

Lyndhurst, N. J. 
GE 8-3120 GE 8-3121

After 4 Call For Rentals 
778-4224

P E R S O N A L  
‘♦Single? W idow ed?

D iv o rced 7 ”
Find h a p p in e s s  by 

m e stin g  so m eo n e  new 
F o r  a F R E E  .co n fid sn tif tl 

In te rv iew  ca ll 
IN TR O D U C TIO N S 

U N L IM IT E D  
33 R idge Rd. N o. Arlington, 

998-7902

3 Newspapers 
1 Price

Leader classifieds, 
which are read by over 
20,000 every week, are 
sure fire hit*.

Because they are di
rect aim advertising; 
specific advertising with 
a specific large! ~«

Read them anil use 
them— to your advant
age and profit. Tele
phone now GE 8-8700.

WY 1-605!

FOR SALE
Two family, new, all 
brick, 1 block from St. 
Michael’s 5 ft  S super 
construction, beautiful lo
cation, dose to shopping 
and transportation, 2 
heating units, call to aae. 
We have the key to your 
future.
RUTHERFORD:
Lovely brick one family 
almost new in excellent 
residential area, unusual 
room arangement with 
large living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen, 
ceramic tile bath and 
master bedroom on first 
floor - 2 bedrooms and 
powder room on second 
floor, hot water heating. 
Owner must sell I See this 
now.
PASSAIC PARK 
Two family, occupy large
3 room modern apartment 
on 1st floor, rental for ■
4 room apt. on second 
floor will pay for all ex
pense*. Assume mortgage 
and minimixe closing 
costs as wed as eliminate 
bonus charges.
New One Family, mort
gage already available 
for qualified buyer. Im
mediate occupancy, fea
ture* living roem, dining 
room, kitchen on 1st floor, 
3 bedrooms, bath on 2nd 
floor, house must be seen 
to be appreciated- Call 
now.

SAVINO
AGENCY
251 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, N. J. 
GEnev. 8-3120
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East Rutherford Downs Bears
Coach Dick Vitale’s E ast assume command by a 16-9 seven foul* while Miller tallied

Rutherford High School basket- margin at the end of the first 14, Barker 13 and Gladis, 11.
ball team registered its filth period. Don Penney led the losing
victory in eight games Satur-. East RyUierford, also con- Bears wiith 14 points while Tad
day afternoon as it turned back trolling the boards, outscored Shoebridge had 10.
Lyndhurst, 4 78-52, in a Passaic Lyndhurst by An 18-11 margin Kesgen had 21 rebounds for
Valley Conference game. in the second quarter to take a East Rutherford while Will

The winning Wildcats are now, 34-20 advantage a t intermission Kearney and Walt Barker had
2-1 in conference action while time. - 28 rebounds between them.

T he Wildcat* continued their Chuck Alberta had 11 assists for 
assault on the basket in the Wildcat*, 
third period, gaining a 21-11 The East Rutherford Jayvees

the losing Bear* are 0-4 overall 
and 0-3 in league play. Clifton 
and Kennedy, each with 3-0 
records, lead the conference. 
KRESGRN LEADS ATTACK 

With Bill Kesgen, Tom Miller, 
Walt Barker and Joe Gladis

edge for a 55-31 bulget g o i n g / I s o  won, defeating the Lynd- 
into the final quarter. A j®.*’hurst Jayvees, 50-39. Jim  Had- 
point string in the last period rava  had 14 points for the win-
enafMed the Wildcats to hold a ,tere while Bob Gleason scored

leading the offense, East forth- 64-39 edge when Vitale inserted 15 tor Lyndhurst.
. erford never trailed after eras- his reserves. E . R. (78)

ing a  2-0 Lyodhurst lead on 27 FOR KRESGEN 
John Daily's first basket of the Kesgen scored 27 points for Kes^en 
game. The Wildcats went on to East Rutherford on 10 goals and

Alberta 
Kearney 
Barker 
Gladis 
Dermody 
GriJlo 
Bartlett 
Smith 

Totals 
LYNDHURST (52) 
English 
Dally 
Shoebridge

G
10
5
L
1
4
3
1
2
0
0

27

F
1
4 
2 
0 
6
5 
1 
0 
0 
0

24

Corner on Sports
It is time, all too soon, to bid farewell to Pete Everson, 

a vital, splendid chap who lighted up the South Bergen 
scene for many years.

Pete was on the first Lyndhurst High School football 
team which, about 40 years ago, travelled to Jersey City 
to meet Lincoln High. It wasn’t much of a team and it 
didn’t put up much of a fight.

But what, fight there was was provided by Pete Ever- Vuono 
son. Pete was a battler, everv inch o f him. Penney

When the Iroquois A.C. dominated the semi profession Buwiuewe 
al football world in this area Pete was one of die team’s Funseca 
charm tokens. He would play halfback and it was a sight Sparta 
watching Pete churning for yardage behind the broad ^ucetola 
backs of men like Canny Simone. Tully

And Pete could talk. Tbtals
For some reason or other the Iroquois decided to raise E- R 

money by holding a minstrel show in Washington School Lyndhurst 
Pete was the central figure in the show, talldag a mile Referee: Lucas, Umpire: Or- 
a minute. And always with that mischievous smile tug- tendo. 
ging at his lips. ..

Pete went into house construction while a young man q _ , i -  t  _____
and did considerable work in North Jersey and Florida. ® 9  lo u rn ey
He died too young. To Start Feb. 11

LOMBARDI OF ST. CECELIA 
The dollar benefits of the Super Bowl game Sunday

M' fatMlnnfrlA KZ* a . Hl .       a. I ■ - * -  - a   *!■ a

16
9

18
11

1
1
4 
3
5 
2 
2

’ O
0

<0
18
21
11

0
5
2
2
4
1
2
0
0
0

16
33—78
21-52

The tournament vyiill consist of 
three divisions for the women, 
A for bdwlers 140 and higher, 
B 139 to 129 and C below 129 
tmd 3 divisions for the men A 
177 up, B 176 tol)62 and C below 
162. The bowlers wfll meet in 
head to head competition with 
the winners moving on to the 
next round un.ll there are two 
left in each division, then they 
will m eet for the title. It is 
possible an elimination will be 
held to  reach the exact .amount 
needed to hold a m atch game 
tourney.

The tournament will be held 
on Saturdays with the women's 
matches scheduled from 1:00 to 
4:00 and Ihe men’s from 4:00 to 
7:00. Bowien must use their 
highest average In any league 
at, of Jan . 6,1967. if  you do not 
have an average this year you 
muSt use the highest average in 
the last year you bowled. There 
will be no entry f«*» required, 
the only cost will be $1:00 for 
every th ree  games. Residents 
interested may call the Dept, of 
Patks 438-0060 or stop at the 
Lanes and fill out an entry 
blank. All entries m ust be in be
fore January 31»t. Trophies will 
bt awarded to the champions, 
rutmerups and the highest game 
without a  handicap, in each of 
the divisions. Director Bill Lan- 
dells reports that the tourna
ment proved popular tt> 202 
residents railed to  register in 
time last year, don’t  let that 
happen to you—register now.

“ We’re As Near As Your Telephone”

Ready-Reference Business Directory
For Goods and Services You Need When You Need Them!

AAAAA/WVSA/NAAAA^WW
Alterations Alterations Electricians Plumbing

   ~ ~     -
A. TURIELLO & SON

C o m p lste  H nm e Im p ro v e m en t*
A d d itions  - D o rm er*  •

Q arao es  - F in ish ed  B a se m e n ts  
and  A ttic s  

K itc h en s  M odern ized  
A lum inum  S id in g  £. Roofing 
A lum inum  u o o rs  A  W indow s 

414 F o re s t  A ve. UyndhM rat

■ GEneva 8-3663

UCORTE BROS.
SID IN G  - A L T E R A T IO N S  - 

A D D IT IO N S  
A LL T Y P E S  O F  

PO R C H  E N C L O S U R E S  
W IN D O W S  A  D OO RS 

W E  IN S T A L L  
D u P o n t V iny l C o a ted  

A lum inum  S id in g  
L ife tim e  G u a ra n te e  

CALL
WE 9-7955 WE 3-5284

Estimates Given

Aluminum combination 
doors and windows — 
Aluminum sidings — 

Additions — Rec Rooms 
Jay Construction Co. 

338-7881

GET FULL

U n  n
CALL FOR A FHEL

W ro tA T l; OV A NEW

220 volt —  3 wire
SERVICE TODAY

GE 8-4505 
A.Chasar&son

ELECTRICIANS 
U7 Stuyvesant Av., Lyndhurw i 
*30000 ■ r» ttoacQoooooooQoo !

wifi begin Saturday February 
U th at the Lyndhurst Lanes.

Commissioner Joseph Carucci
are fantastic. Every player on the winning team will net annj)Unced that the fourth an- 
$15,000. That means the coach will «l*o get $15,000. LywlburBl DcP* uf Part«

At this point Vince LomBardi, the coach of the Green por cent IIandicap 
Bay Packers who are expected to win it all, would not °p n̂ , t 0  resi* ?nts °f Lyndhurst 
seem to need $15,000. " a—— . ------

Lombardi has a $100,000-a-year contract locked up at 
Green Bay. There is little doubt the men who own Green 
Bay sugar up Lombardi’s take every year. Afteljr all, 
where can you get a coach who can bring in four champ
ionships hi six years?

So V trice Lombardi is riding high wide and handsome 
at the moment. He picked up $7300 when the Packers 
won the National League championship again.

The extra $15,000 wil mean that within three weeks he 
has picked up $22,500—-if his team wins.

  $22,500.
And just a decade or so ago Lombardi was a teacher 

at St. Cecelia’s. As part of his duties he coached the 
football team. He received a modest $2,300.

But it gave Lombardi the chance he was looking for.
Coaching. Ralph Cavallucci of Rutherford, a team mate 
of Lyndhurst’s Coach Joe Cipolla at Utah State, foUowed 
Lombardi when the latter was tapped by W est Point.

TOUGH DAYS
In. those St. Cecelia days there were a lot of Lom

bardis in Brooklyn. They had plenty of pride but little 
money. Vince had a hard-fisted heritage.

From Army Lombardi went to the Giants and from 
the Giants to Green Bay.

There is no doubt .they would like him back in New 
York. There is also no doubt Lombardi would like to be 
there. But how could he afford to turn his back on the 
city and the team that has done so much for him?

After the National League title game in which he 
Packers edged out the Dallas Cowboys Lombardi was 
seen riding on the backs of some of his players. He was 
as happy as Lombardi has ever looked. In fact, he even 
kneaded the backs of the necks of some of hi* boys in 
his joy.

Yet one could almost see the wheels clicking in Lom
bardi’s head. Off the game with the Cowboys it could 
be seen that Green Bay is fading, the Cowboys are com
ing. How do you break up a great chib that haa a tradi
tion of victory?

That’s Lombardi's job. His team is dangerously near 
the edge when it can fall apart suddenly. Even M Lom
bardi was luxuriating in his victory he was thinking ot 
next season when boys like Jim Taylor and Paul Hornung 
may no longer be with him. That’s the kind o f planner 
Lombardi is.

ANOTHER MAN FROM BERGEN
At Army another Bergen County man has made it big.

He is Tom Cahill, head coach of Army, who once coached 
the River DeU Regional High School team.

Cahill left River Dell to become the pi she coach at 
Army. With fear and trembling Army brass tapped him 
to lead the Plainsmen last season. The Army camc 
through with a brisk 8-2 record and a victory over Navy.

At West Point for the present Ha “Cahill for Presi. 
dent.”

But if portents are correct it will not be long before 
some of that professional moolah will be attracting 
Cahill. The rewards in professional athletics are so great 
today that nobody, but nobody is immune.

If Cahill can turn out good footbaU teams under the 
rigid rules of West Point it is likely he can do the same 
with a professional team. There is a dearth of winning 
coaches today. And you can bet that if Cahill has one 
more good season at Army hell be snapped up for pro
fessional football.

And he’ll accept.
No matter how you look at it $22,500 is an awful lot of

money. .
WHO’S DROPPING OUT OF WHAT?

East Rutherford is the team dropping out of the Pas
saic Valiev Conference.

But it is East Rutherford that has four PVC victories 
and Lyndhurst that has four PVC losses. Last Friday 
night East Rutherford took Lyndhurst’s measure—but 
good!

It seems that East Rutherford this year’canlick any
body in the league but Clifton, And maybe that will hap
pen before the season is over.

BIG STUFF
What are they suddenly feeding the kids over at St.

Tmmih‘s n u iim J T ~
At last count the St. Joe* bad a 9-0 record on the 

c o u rt . Add that to the stalling football season over there 
and you’ve got to wonder.

Garfield, l̂ r the way, was W  for the season last week.
So football and baseball skill doevn’t necessarily carry 
over to the basketball floor. .

FJGHT

MUSCULAR

DYSTROPHY

W W W N/VySAAAAAAAA/
Asphalt Paving

-  For Estimates On 
Guaranteed Hot' Asphalt 

driveways, Parking Areas, 
Playgrounds, etc. Call

NO 7-1702
Joesph  L . P e tr e l la  

N u tley  C o n tra c to r  (S in c e  1928)

VW \A A /V ^A A A A ^^A A /

J . P. General 
Contractors 

Aluminum SlJing 
998-3679

/ W V W S / W W W V W W h

Auto Mechanics

K I R K ' S
Automatic - Standard 

Transmission 
Specialists 

All Work Guaranteed 
Easy Terms 

One Day Service 
Free Estimates 

20 River RcL, N. Arlington 
C. Del Russo, Prop. 998-9666
  ______________ T____ Floor Coverings

Medallion
17 Schuyler Avenue 

No. Arlington, N. J . “ 

r  991-7571

Hallm ark Cards 
Crystal — Ik ora 

Milk Glass

J. Duffy
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 

200 Seeley Ave. Kearny 

WY 8-6618 — WY 8-9597

p = =  ELECTRIC

UVfN6 GUIIDE

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUILD. BUY OP
Re m o d e l , c a l l  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e  c o n 
t r a c t o r s  LISTED- BELOW. H E’LL GIVR 
YOU ALL THE FA CTS ON TO TAL ELECTRIC  
HOME HEATIN G.

That "ouch” comes fast 
when it's your shoe that's 
too snug . . . because your toe 
knows. But If It’s your house 
that's too cramped, or out
moded. it can take a long 
time before you even define 
the problem, let alone find 
ways to remedy it.

At least that’s the belief of 
a suburban real estate man. 
He says: "In  my field, I  find 
electric heating systems are 
great space makers in addi
tion to their principal virtues 
of comfort and trouble>4fec 
operation. They certainly up
grade as well as update an  
older house and are the thing 
that makes a new House real
ly modem.

"Wrong shoes, though, you 
can toss out. Unfortunately 
your home is something you 
can't write off as easily. With 
the home as the major Invest
ment of a lifetime for most 
families, replacing can be a 
major crisis.”

He says that like the doc
tors ot o9d China he’d  prefer 
preventing distress rather 
than have to cure It. "So I 
opt for electric heating la new 
houses myself.

"But where an older 
house has a lot going Por it 
that is what the family Mrattte, 
location, etc., converting t o  

total electric heating lyitem  
can mdee the major differ

ence. First and foremost of 
course, you get rid of the 
drafts, the hot spots, the sea
sonal cleaning and mainte
nance nuisance, and the need 
to re-order fuel,

"B ut with an older house 
there's something else. Con
version time is when .what
ever is deficient with the In
sulation can—and should—be 
remedied.

"T hat’* the time, too, to fig
ure how much space the fam 
ily needs now . . .  and how 
much room -to-grw  you might 
also be needing. Maybe ail 
you'll need is what you can 
reclaim from ttie heating-sys 
tem changeover. You can 
count on a  clean area, maybe 
ft>r a family room, where the 
boiler and fuel storage, have 
been standing. Or you might 
want to turn that into your 
laundry or use it for closet 
spare It's possible you might 
;et a extra closet upstairs, 
too. to cut down on household 
clutter.

"Aa furniture arrangements 
become more flexible with no" 
radiators or pipe work to 
shrthk ttie interior, you might 
And new space for a book 
stack or An additional storage 
chest. Yes, in addition t o  
Keeping heat circulation right 
at all times, electric heating 
can also reduce spare 
cram p.”

yUKSTlOlN BOX

I. W e’re  th r i f ty  folks 
from  w a y  b a c k , h a te  
to  w a s te  an y th in g . A 
frie n d  ' te l l s  u s  i t 's  

( w o rth  go inp  overb o ard  
' o h  in su la tio n  if we 

co n v e rt to  e lec tric  
h e a tin g  to  s a v e  B T U ’s 
W h a t does  he m ean? 

u W h a t does he m ean? 
Indeed  I g u e s s  he 
m ean s  w ell, b u t abou t 
th e  on ly  s ta te m e n t  
th a t  m a k e s  sen se  is 
th e  one  ab o u t insula* 
tio n . A nd  t h a t ’s^ o u t-  
o f w h ack , too  b ecau se  
you s a y  h e 's  s u g g e s t
ing you “ go o v e rb o a rd  
on in su la tio n . ** And 
t h a t ’s d e f in ite ly  n o t 
th e  ca se . T h e  e lec tric  
h e a tin g  in d u s try  h a s  
been  d o in g  a  g rea t 
e d u d a tien a f job in  ge*- 
tin g  sp ec ifics  .a round  
on how  ineu la tio n  
g ives  you  b e t te r  u tiliz  
a tio n  of y o u r  good 
e lec tric  h e a tin g  dollar 
ev e r  th e  y ea r* . N o t 
r.nly do you g e t  m a x i
m um  u sa g e  o f fuel, 
d e s ira b le  a s  t h a t  is, 
b u t you o tov iate  th e  
d ra f ts  an d  h o t spots. 
S o  enough  is f in e  . . . 
b u t  ex c ess . N o. In 
f a c t th e  l i te r a tu r e  p u t 
o u t by th e  N a tio n a l 
M ineral W ool A sso c ia 
tion  fo r  e lec tr ica lly  
hea ted  h o u se s  is 
spelled o u t w ith  exact 
m e a su re m e n ts  fo r 
s tr u c tu r e s  in t h e  fou r 
c lim ate  *ones o f  th e  
U nited S ta te s .
A s to th e  B T U  busi- 

: n ess , that*% a  te rm  
you h e a r  a lo t in  co n 
nec tion  w ith  t h e  p e r 
fo rm a n ce  o f a i r  co*4i* 
tien e rs . And w e 're  
d e fin ite ly  n o t a n t i- a i r
co n d itione r*  , . b u t in
all honea ty  m u s t  aay  
th a t  som e h o u a e s  p ro 
perly  in s u la te d  w ould 
g ive good w in te r  u ti li
za tion  o f  e le c tr ic  h ea t 
also  rep e l th e  s u m m e r 
•u n  to  w elt tK a t  a if  
co n d itio n in g  m a jr  n o t 
be needed  Ant* I f  it is 
des ired , th e n  y ou ’d 
find  th e  sam e in s u la 
tion  g ives  h io re  e f fe c 
tiv e  u se  o f t h e  a i r  
co n d itio n e r, to o .

I

LA RSO N ’S 
ELECTRIC  SERVICE
Residential Commercial 

Industrial Wiring 
Electric Heating 
Insured - Bonded 

24 Hr. Service Lie. #599 
Belleville PL 9-9262

MYLES ELECTRIC

C4 H o u r  1  me .g o n e y  S ervloe 

L ie #7*0-711

Kearny WY 1-I67S

CARPET 
LINOLEUM

WALL COVERING
Tiles

LYNDHURST FLOOR 
COVERING

ED SUDOL 656 RIDGE RD.
GF 8-0244

A^WSAAAA^WSAAAAAAA
Masonry

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^V^

MASON m  
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR
Room Additions, Patios, 

Concrete Floors, Steps, 
Sidewalks, Brick Work, Etc.

Frank Primerand
Phone: 933-5625
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Movers

EARLE ELECTRIC

No. Artmgtoa

G RO SSO  ELECTR IC

■ iM tr lm l C w itrM te r

LfD aDU fil GE 8-7241

JONES ELECTRIC  

COM PAN Y
LI*. «SS>

E. Rutherford GE 8-4429

DEVON ELECTRIC

^ ! N C- ' WetrlMI
u*. ews 

Belleville * 75M M

DON W ILG U S
■Metrical C**traet*r 

lw. *ioat 
MI-5551 - fM-4657 

No. Arlington HU 2-67M

A. CH A SA R  & SON S. J .  PALUMBO BAUER ELECTRIC
Clectrte«l Contractor 

Lie. # i«  . I«|

Lymdhvrt GE S-4SS5

1»*trt»al Cwtrtdif 
ua. *i««s

Ly»db«rat GE M U
Lie. i«P

Kaarsry WY 1-LNi

BELLO ELECTRIC  

SERVICE

Natlcy NO 7-MIS

ATOM  ELECTRIC

Hmry Backs* a  Pet* 

E.
933-0752

“ Do-It-Yourself”  
Plumbing Heating 
Electrical Supplies
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Toilets, 
Basins, Gas Ranges, & Elec
trical Supplies. Bathroom 
Vanities made to order.

Pipes Cut & Threaded 
To Order

East Rutherford 
Supply Company

224-236 Paterson Ave.
K. Rutherford WE 3-143ft-14

Refrigerator Service 

ON A LL  MAKES

T. J. Naulty
10 Ames Avenue 

- Rutherford, N. J.

Phone: WEbster 9-6922- 

T. V. Service

J O H N S  "
Radio & T.V. Service

j :  438 -9120
„ Color & B. & W .

.309 Chase Ave., Ijjyndhiurst

TELEVISION SERVICE 
C O LO R  A 

BLACK & W HITE 
SALFS  

CO LO R - PORTABLES

WE USE T l 'B B

ROMANO MOVERS 
Light Moving. Appliances a 
specialty. Daily runs to New 
York piers. Also New Jersey 
shore trips Quick, efficient 
service. Very reasonable rates. 
Call 991 1278.
A/VWWNAAAAAAAAAAA

Music Instruction
AAAAAAAAAAAAA^SAAA i

Piano - Organ 
Accordion

A unique method created 
for yoor enjoyment by

VICTOR
FRANGIPANE

Composer and Arranger for 
Cleff .  Century - Heritage 

and Schubert Music Co. of 
New York City. 

ADULTS may also apply lot 
occasional lessons a t yoar 

home 
CALL 9!» MM

Oil Burners
/S^ /^^W SA A A A A A iW V

Phone WYman 1-5627
Weltz Fuel Oil

OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL
Complete Automatic Oil 

Heating Installations 
Otl Berner Efficiency 

Our Specialty 
S21 Prospect Ave.,

Ne. Arlington
W /V W W W V W K V W V K

Painting
nAAAAAAA/yW W W W V

Lyndhurst Decorators
Interior - Exterior 
No Job Too Small 'f  

"Fully Insured”
Free Estimates 

CALL 
W E 9-3688

BERNIE HUGHES  
Painting 

Paper Hanging 
and Decorating
FREE ESTIMATES

991-7468
rt*  Beech Street 

Kearny, N. I .

TV RENTALS
Day w e e k  - M e h ^

C all M kwums

FRISTIK - DEGERDON
TSMB

2OT Ridge R d ., N orth A r i in a tn r

W Y  I -4369

Statewide
TV a RADIO REPAIRS 
311 Kearny Ave., Keamv 

Honest & Dependable Servtcr

WY 8-2835
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Sevan Days a Week 

TV RENTALS
SERVICE CAL-^S

AAAAAAAAOrf
- W E L L DRILUNG  

W ATER
Lower Pricce 

Financing 
WELL DRILLING 
N. J. State Lieene*<!

998-4651 -

For *

The

Best

Results!

The

LEADER

Classifieds
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LYNDHURST HOME OF CHAMPIONS
Published every Thursday "by The Commercial Leader Printing Company 
at 251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, N. J. Telephone GEneva 8-8700-8701 Training Unit (NARTU) here. (AGP8) a motor torpedo boat
Hi iu u g c  L.J ’ •» ----- ----------------  (]rilled for the last time this tender during the battle. At the

Howie Lustbader Retires From Navy
NAVAL AIR STATION, Lake “We were bomtbed by enemy 

burst, N.J., Dec. 29r -Chief Avi- planes,” he said. “We got hit 
ation Machinist’s Mate Howard in the bowl and suffered quite a 
L. Lustbader, of Neptune City, few casualties, but no one'was 
line chief of Air Antisubmarine killed.”
Warfare Squadron (VS) 752, a t Chief I.ustbnder w as serving 
tnched to the Naval A ir Reserve aboard the USS Waehapreague

Editor JOHN SAVINO

Second-Class postage paid at Rutherford, N. J.
month Ix'lore retiring, after 23 time, he «a&_« motor maehin- 
ycars of Nayal service. A for- ir.t mate second class, 
mer Lyndhurst High football “We lost several PT boats and

Subscriptioa $3.00 Per Year

Lyndhurst, N- J., January 1.2, 1967

Jetport

Ten Cents Per Copy s,ar' Lustbader now lives in a  number o f  personnel,” he re-
-----------------------------------  Neptune. nailed.

fh ief Lustbader first entered Th? ohR'f sili(1 ,he shiP Put into
*.,1* . '  the Navy in 1913 and partici Brisbane. Australia for repairs
 — p&ted in the Battle of Leyte Gulf a/ ,or w‘ls '

during the Philippine Liberation WBS ,lie first tirno in my
with the Seventh Fleet cruising *llfo ,liat 1 pvor drank warm As for his years as a Weekend comradeship.”

how and are  willing to get the 
job done, without waste, ineffi
ciency or foplish extravagance.

This is the kind of man Fred 
Censullo is and I, as one who 
has always been interested in 
the Town of Lyndhurst and our 
children, urge every one to 
please consider Fred for their 
support and vote.

George F r Woertz, Sr.
546 Park Place 
Lyndhurst, New Jersey

Promotion For 
James S. Olivo

in the South Pacific.

ADVERTISEMENT

The accumulating evidence that jetports 
which are designed to serve as freight* 
ports do not belong in metropolitan areas 

_i*. impressive.
The Republican party, in its statement 

of position, last week came out whole
heartedly for a jetport at McGuire Air 
Base. Located there, the facility could ser
ve passengers and freight with equal ease- 
without impinging upon the health and 
happiness of residents in the metropoli
tan’'area. It is a correct position which 
the Democrats had better study well.

Former Assemblyman Carmine Savino 
Jr’s disclosure that air freight in the 
metropolitan airports is expected to total 
1.4 million tons—-80% of which is to be 
carried by separate plsuies—is a strong 
argument for moving the new jetport well 
beyond the metropolitan area. ■

And the argument that the jetports 
need be in the metropolitan area for the 
convenience of passengers received a blow 
by the tragic crash which took nine lives 
in Red Bank last week.

The air tragedy occured when a taxi 
plane leaving for Kennedy International 
Airport crashed. It was disclosed that the 
Red Bank taxi service is a thriving busi
ness with as many as 20 flights a day to 
the various jetports.

Without much publicity, apparently, the 
air t ^ i  service has grown into a young 
giant. Would it make much difference if 
the air taxis went to McGuire instead of 
Kennedy? The travel time would be about 
the same with the same convenience.

The matter of the growth of air freight, 
however is the more compelling argument 
for moving the jetports of the future 
aVray from the residential centers.

The Port of New York Authority’s own n - . l . ) , ,  A .  I . .  . . . . .  
recent report is quoted by Savino as the KQnK S IjOIUF 
support for his arguments. The report
show s th a t  by 1975 a ir  f re ig h t, n ow  about By MAX BECK
600,000 tons a  y ea r, w ill in crease  to 1.4 
million.

The same report says that while 457« 
of air cargo is now carried in passenger 
planes, with passengers, only 20% of the 
air cargo will be in passenger planes in 
1975. The rest will be in specially con
structed and operated cargo planes.

The air cargo planes of the future arc 
to be bigger, noiser, dirtier.

In the. Residential zones, already plagu
ed by noise, congestion and air pollution 
this is what the jetports do:

Add to  th e  noise by  increasing  th e  num 
b e r  of flig h ts  a t th e  je tp o r ts .

Add to the pollution by making neces
sary more planes that emit their lethal 
gases into the atmosphere.

Add to the traffic congestion by attract
ing huge truck movements in and out of
the airports to service th e  a ir  fre ig h t. por ^  ^  industry

■beer," ho Ruckled, “later the Warrior, the retiring chief says, “ I'll be back on visits,” he 
Australians started icing it up “I will miss the teamwork and added with a grin.
for us.” _________ _______ ______________________ ___________________

He said the favorite dish D j J  _ .  D q .  J  Drive right courses at Pairleigh Dick-
"down under" was steak and * . *  inson, Seton Hall and N.Y.U. to College, Worcester, Mass.
eggs, “and it was ours too.” Opened By Kusso earn „ diploma. He now holds At graduation he was commis-

His ship was assigned support ~

Jam es S. Olivo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle| Olivo, 800 River
side Avenue, has (been promoted 
to Lt. (j.g.) in the Naval Re
serve.

He is a native ofLyndhurst, 
graduate of Queen of Peace 
High School in North Arlington, 
and a graduate of Holy CrossRidge Road Drive 

Opened By Russo
During the year erf 1967 my a Bachelor of Science Degree in stoned as an Ensign. He imtne- 

ciuties during the Battle of Iwo Departments, Building and Chemistry and is employed by dttttBly went into the Navy Re- 
•lima. Health Department are going to s  B p ehick Company as Pro- sorve and was assigned to the

"Our job was to make sure the something about Che condi- ,jlR.|ion Manager of the Antibi- '  Bn^cr, (,LPU 4, Norfolk, 
enemy did not get off the island ,ion 0,1 the main ■>*«* of Bynd- otic Division. He has been a Va- ,Ie has been on cruises to 
and escape," he explained. hurst. Ridge Road is the street, resident of Lyndhurst for the Mediterranean and Carlb- 

The chief said the JPT boats ^>eop*e  *iave abandoned cars pust y; years and since comple- ^ean cruises, and othes, visiting 
would bring prisoners back to alid , a)I kinds of junks. Ridge tion |,js couege studies he many Places of interest.

Road happens to be Route 17,
‘" ^ n e m r h T s a i d 1? would of °"°  of 1+10 busiest W*hw»l» in 
ten hide on a “floating island,” e country, 
a piece of land that broke awxy VVe are ^>ng to do everyth.ng 
from the mainland. Crews from m °u r ^  *° make * is  a 
thc PT lioats would find them
hiding in tall grass.

“That is how we took a  lot of 
prisoners,” the chief added.

After the war, Chief Lutsbad- eratp 
e r  joined Battalion 311, a sur
face reserve outfit that was in 
the process of forming in Pas

more attractive area. Health 
conditions are going to be strict
ly checked. I want the coopera
tion of every merchant and 
every property owner to coop-

saic. Later, the unit moved to

This can be a most important 
step because it will tend to 
bring more business to our

has become active in the civic, 
sports, fraternal and political 
life of our Community.

I  know Fred Censullo to be an 
intelligent, progressive, hard
working, sincere young man 
who is dedicated to education, 
as well as being sensibly-econ
omy-minded. As a production 
manager in private industry he 
must, at all times, work to

ll pstairs Lounge 
Is Sold Again

PARAMUS Gabriel Realty, 
Route 17, Paramus, announced 
the sale of the Upstairs Lounge, 
13K Stuyvesant Ave., Lynd
hurst, to Thomas Gerrity of 
Eergenfield and Robert Kelly of 
Ridgefield Park.

Selling the establishment, 
wards developing the most up- which specializes in bringing in
to-date, competitive product at 
a minimum cost. As a man who

the~ Clifton ‘̂ e  IV aM n g
ficult to do anything about many of the 
originators of pollution that already exist.
But we will be doubly responsible if we 
permit the construction of an unnecessary 
facility like a jetport in our midst that’ 
will add to the pollution.

Traffic congestion already is a night
mare. Will we add to it by allowing the

nation, there will be some con- * erty values,
fusion about the,size of the pic- “\yhen j  moved to the Shore Commissioner Peter J. Russo 
ture shewn onf TV sets. area, j ^fijjated here in 1949,” Department of Public Affairs

-The public/was used to the ^e said.  ‘------- “
.tube siz£s„mist about everybody Be changed rate to Aviation ^ V o e r t z  B a c k in g
knew&rhat to expect when they Machinists Mate and was pro- r _ i  r*  . . . l l -
shopped for a 13 , 21 23 ’, o r mated t0 chief petty officer in
25" TV set. The Federal Trade 1958 Mr Fred Censullo,

and raising a family, it is ob
vious he realizes the necessity 
of a first-class education and 
how to get the most for each 
dollar spent. He will give the 
same “know how,” experience 
and determination to our school 

a candi- system, to the ultimate end of

name bands, was Charles Lein- 
e r  of Lyndhurst.

Handling the sale for Gabriel 
Realty was business broker, 
Frieda Zampieri. Representing 
Leiner was Lyndhurst council
man and former mayor, John 
Garde. The attorney for Gerrity 
and Kelly was Thomas Calligy 
of Hoboken.

construction of a freightport in our midst? Commission did riot think so. The chief was a flight engineer d tte  for the February 14th turning out students who have*
Noise is one of the curses of modern 

civilization. Can we in good conscience 
inflict the noise of another jetport upon 
an overcrowded area that already i« suf
fering from an excess of noise?

> Meadowland Carousel
The desperate effort of the State of 

New Jersey to cling to powtr it neither 
deserves nor can excercise is demonstrat
ed again by the new recommendations of 
the Meadowland Study Commission.

The commission, of which former Gov
ernor Robert B. Meyner is chairman, has 
proposed that setting up a new agency to 
plan and supervise development of thc 
meadowlands. Basically, however, the old 
plan of setting up a state authority that 
would have bond-issuing power and which 
actually would take possession of the 
meadowland remains.

Under the two-headed system this 
would happen: ’ ■

1. A state authority, patterned after the 
Port of New York Authority, would take 
possession of the meadowland, issue bonds 
for its reclamation and proceed with a 
program of soil stablization.

2. A five-member agency, organized by 
Bergen and Hudson Counties, would sup
ervise the use of the land—a sop to keep 
the taxpayers of Bergen and Hudson 
happy.

This plan is entirely unsatisfactory.
For one thing it would place the free

holder end of the apparatus in the hands 
of Hudson County. One member would be 
•  state-appointed member who, of course, 
would be enough to give Hudson County 
a majority on the supervision unit.

Such an argument is small political 
potatoes, of course. It merely goes to 
show how the meadowlands can be mani
pulated even if everybody has the best of 
intentions.

The major protest against thp state 
plan is it is directed only at the meadow
lands in South Bergen. There are thou- 

of acres of undeveloped land in

South Bergen and it is that acreage upon 
which the state has intentions.

The Meyner commission already has 
foresworn any interest in Newark’s mea
dowlands. Why? What makes Newark 
different?

The Meyner commission’s plan does not 
apply to some 100,000 other acres of 
meadowland in other parts of the state 
whose ownership comes under the same 
dispute as South Bergen’s.

Why is the Meyner commisaion not 
concerned about the rest of the state?

But most of all the Meyner commission 
says not a word about the 1,500 acres of

They want a more precise des- (zp>75i  and likes to recall a Lyndhurst Board of Education received the best education,
ignation. And, believe it or not, trip to the West coast in a Wimp Election has requested me to This is an absolute necessity for
that's where the confusion during a two-week active duty serve as his campaign man- our youth, for when they leave
s'arts. for training cruise. ager. I  am very happy and Lyndhurst’s schools, they must

Some manufacturers use a After the ZP squadrons were proud to accept this opporturv- be completely prepared to hold 
mask which is a little smaller o r decommissioned, Chief Lust- jty. I t is consistent with my their owr^ in^today’s competi- 
larger, on the sam e picture bader became a member of VS deep concern for the continued tlve world. At the same time, 
tube. The result may be a differ- /52, and was leading chief of the progress and betterment of we as citizens and taxpayers, 
ence of a couple of square inches squadron for three years. “I our Tbwn, in every way, and for through prudent and intelligent 
ol picture size. For this reason took over a s  line chief in 1964,” the well being erf our children, selection of candidates, must 
you may find some factories he said. that I  should take an active place the responsibility for han-
listing horizontal and vertical The chief, a motor vehicle in part in supporting a candidate dling our educational system, in 
measurements along or in con- spector with the New Jersey Do- whom I sincerely believe will the hands of persons who know 
nection with square inches, partment of Law and Public make a definite contribution to 
Others may list in addition to Safety’s Division of Motor Vehi- the continued progress and im- 
square inches the formerly used cles, resides with his wife Kath- provement of the Lyndhurst Ed- 
designation. And all of this will ryne at 82 Lincoln Ave., Neptune ucational System, 
be very confusing until such City. His brother. Edward, As a long time friend and as- 
a time tijat everybody used the teaches in Lyndhurst High sociate of Frecj CenWlo, I  can 
same expression and the public School. assure everyone that he is a
learns to identify it. For the Chief Lustbader holds the man of integrity who is well 
time being we are going to list Asiatic-Pacific Campaign med- qualified, in every way, for the 
the picture size in square inches al, the American Area Cam position he now seeks on the 
and add (formerly “xx" tube paign Medal, the World War D Lyndhurst Board of Education, 
size). Victory Medal, the Naval Fred is 35 years of age. He

born ii 
receive

ROSE C U T O N E ,
Insurance Counseling 

464 Rutherford Ave. 
Lyndhurst, N. J. 

746-5800 office 
933-1174 home

Representing The 
Lincoln National Life 

Insurance Co.

After awhile, the whole indus- Reserve Medal and the Naval was t)0,.n in union City, N. J.,
try. hopefully, will agree to a Reserve Meritorious

Hudson County meadowland that have uniform designation ’ and when Ribbon
been reserved for a racetrack, when and "  ‘
if the track is approved.

Those acres are presently the best land 
in the meadows.

If the Meyner commission wants any
body to believe it is ready to go all the 
way on the reclamation plan let us have 
from the commission what it thinks of 
putting a racetrack in the Secaucus mea
dows. 1

Secaucus is in Hudson County. Hudson 
County has for many years been a barony 
by itself. The Meyner commission cut 
Newark out of its planning. Has it also 
cut Hudson’s racetrack site?

The Meyner commission should have a 
single abjective—that of clearing up the 
badly clouded titles of the meadowlands 
as quickly as possible. It has proposed a 
special court for this purpose. But as Al
fred Porro, the Lyndhurst lawyer mea
dowland expert has pointed out, it still 
leaves the burden of proving ownership 
upon the individuaL

Under any fair program the state would 
have to prove its ownership.

Service an(] received his elementary ed
ucation in the schools of that 

the public is well acquainted He is a  member of the Civil Clty_ n e attended St.' Peters^ 
with this, we will drop the list- Service Association and is jun- p rep ami College to receive his
ing of the former tube size. ior vice commander of the Har- high school and business educa-

We service what we sell. old Daley Post No. 1333 Veter- He married as a young
Beck's Radio TV HI-FI Nutley ans of Foreign Wars in A*ury man arKj whi]e working and

667-2275 Park. raising his family he attended

Prepare for
H. S. Equivalency Diploma Test 

The Equivalency Diploma is usually accepted 

at face value for employment or promotion 

and can be applied to c^tdge admissions. 
Classes held in Clifton meeting weekly from 

F^b. thru June.

For Information

C a l l / 9 9 2 - 8 0 2 9

The Great H. & M. Robbery
The Appellate court in New York has 

moved to rectify the dreadful mistake of 
a Supreme Court justice who set the con
demnation value of Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad at $55 million.

The Appellate men set the value at 
close to $4 million.

There is reason to suspect the H. & M. 
stockholders may appeal to the State 
Court of Appeals.

If this is done Bergen County's newly 
organized Board of Transportation should 
take an instant part. To set the value 
of that busted down railroad at $4 million 
is a heinous crime agunst the taxpayers. 
Because anything that conies out of the 
treasury of the Port of New York Au-, 
thority, which bought the railroad, comes 
from the pockets, of the taxpayers- ‘

Tbe speculators who grabbed up the 
bonds of H. 4  M. when a killing was in 
sight sure lucky they did not face action 
for running an unsafe, inadequate railroad.

Thousands of South Bergenites who had 
to use the ugly, dirty, delapitated facility 
know exactly how the railroad was mis
used by the management.

The railroad wasn’t worth a piuet,.d  
quarter when the Port Authority took it 
over. Had the PA not acted the railroad 
could not have existed another year. Al
ready the speculators had separated the 
railroad from the two skyscrapers owned 
by the corporation. They were ready to 
call it quits when the PA moved in.

If the railroad had been sold at auction 
it would have cost the management a 
small fortune to close it up so that it 
would not have been a health and safety 
hazard.

No sensible court in the land should 
evaluate the railroad at more than $1. 
By saying the railroad was worth >4 mil
lion is like saying that Jesse James was a 
misunderstood Eagle Scoot. •

A BOILING SPRINGS 
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

•  REPAIR

•  REMODEL

•  EN LARGE

No Matter What You Want To Do .

Visit Boiling Springs First!

Borrow Take Up To
Up To ^ 60 Months

$3,500 To Repay
Terms To Meet Your Needs And Your Purse!

IN RUTHERFORD * IN LYNDHL RST
<A m o o  a t*  Ofll««)

(15 RIDGE ROAD 

Where You Save Does Make A Difference . , .

(Mabt omcrn)
33 PARK AVENU1

r
VALMAR

Ceiling Special

24” x 48"

Armstrong Brilliant White, Lay-in Block Ceilings 10' * 12' Room 
Size For the Low Price of $79.00 Labor & Material. Installed 
In One Day, No Mess, No Painting. ^

Guaranteed Far 5 Years 
Absorbs 7 5 ' of Noise

Insulation Value 
Washable Fire Safe

Reflects 75',' of Light 
Durable Beautiful Appearance 

Wood grain Befms Available

t  a l l  T od ay  
9 3 5 - 0 1 9 0

Valmar Home Remodeling Co. 
Lyndhurst 

Free Est;mates 
Complete Alterations Ffcr More 

Comfortable Living


